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Annual Meeting {Observe SOth 
Of Dublin Baptist 
Association 

Hev. S. D. Bvoden 

The Dabfin Baptist Association, com* 
pristag nine churches, will bold its 
annual meeting on^ Friday in tbe 
Antrim Baptiit Chnreh, witb two ses-
•iona. tbe public ia tavited. Tbe 
theme of the program ia "For. Christ 
and Hia Kingdom'' Among the apeak 
era are Rev. Harry L. Smith ot 
Hampton Falla, Rev. Albert W. 
Derbyahire of FitzwilUam, Rev. 
Cbealey Lantz of Weat Swanzey. Miss 
Ella B. Weaver and Rev. C..Raymond 
Chappell of Mancheater, Dr. Robert 
L. Webb of Boaton. 

Miaa Graee M. Hatch of tbe lultan 
Baptiat Cburch and Cbriatian Center 
of Camden, N. J. will repreaent home 
miasioD*. She Is a graduate of the 
Baptiat Inatitnte for Cbriatian Workers 
in Philadelphia, and baa been at the 
Camden Cbriatian Center since 19S7. 

Rev. liamuel D. Bawden, D. D., a 
miaaionary in South India tor thirty^ 
four yeara, will repreaent the foreign 
work. He ia a graduate of Deniaion 
Univeraity and Rocheater Tbeologieal 
Seminary, and hia-diatinguiahed aer
vice to India has been recognized by 
the goyemmaDt. 

Wedding 
Anniversary 

Mr. and Mr?. WUIiam B. Gib
ney, well known residents of the 
Concord road, - Keene, observed 
their soth wedding anniversary 
Sanday, relatives and friends of 
tfae couple assembling at their home 
Sunday afternoon to congratalate 
them un the anniversary. 

The cotiple received numeroad 
gifts from their bost of friends and 
a large anniversary cake was cut 
and served with refreshments dur
ing theopen house period.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gibney were mar
ried in Antrim, May 4, 1891, and 
lived in tba;t town for 25 years and 
in Windsor xt years before: mov
ing to Keene to establish a gaso
line, fil ling station and roadside 
cabin basiness. 

Mr. Gibniey was born, in Stod
dard, Jnly 20, 1866, a son of. Wil
liani and Sarah J. (Catter) Gib-
hey. He is a member of the An
trim Baptist chnrch .and has held 
membership in the Waverly, lodge 
of Odd Feliows in Antrim for 52 
years. . , , 

Mrs. Gibney, who before her 
marriage was Ida Maude Kimball, 
was born in ijiberty Prairie, 111., 
February II, 187a, a daughter of 
John Ci and Mary Elinor (New
man) Kimball. He is a member of 
the Antrim Baptist charch and is 
active in .farm bareau extension 
work in the Beech HiU section of 
Keene. 

MRS. IDA MAY NEWHALL 

MAPLEWOOD CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION MEETING 

The annual meeting of Maple
wood Cemetery Association will be 
held Monday, May rath, 7:30 p. 
m , at Antrinr Town Hall. Own
ers of lots in Maplewood Ceme
tery are urged to attend this meet
ing and hear the annnal reports. 

Don H. Robinson, 
Secretary. 

Mrs. Ida May Newhall, »widow 
bf George L. NewhaU, died at her 
home in North Bennington Sunday 
morning after a lingering illness. 
She was the daughter of John and 
Sarah (Crookes) Stuart, born at 
Lock Mills, Maine, on Augast. 19 
i860. She has resided in Benning-
tbn .for the past 44 yeacav.c^iiatiog 
here from Lowell and Chelmsford, 
Mass. 

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah Manhall of Antrim, N. 
H , Mrs. Carrie Hunt and son 
Charles Newhall of Bennington, 
N. H., brother Augustine Stuart 
Of Bennington, N. H , Four grand
children and three great grand
children. 

Services were held from her late 
home on Wednesday afternoon 
with Rev. Ralph Tibbals of the 
Baptist Ghurch of Antrim officiat
ing. Bearers were Clayton Stuart, 
Elmer Stuart, Delmarr Newhall, 
Olen Newhall. Internment was 
made in the Maplewood Cemetery 
in Antrim, under the direction of 
Philip J. Woodbury, mortician. 

STATE OP NEW liAMPSHIRE 

By His Excellency, ROBERT 0 . BLOOD, Govemor 

A Proclaifiation 

I AM Al^ AMERICAN DAY 

More than two million youiig men and women boim 
in ' the United States, and nearljr two hundred thousand 
person^ b o m abroad attained the full estate ot American 
citizenship in 1940. We welcome them into this, the great
est of all political firatemities. 

. -Each-can-naw. aay. in..theJt»llest degree, "I Am ..Ah.. 
American." Let us all say it with great pride with a high 
regard for the privilege of citizenship and a firm determ
ination to do our part in the corresponding responsibilities. 
Let us all-remember the historidjil- process by which otir 
coilhtry has arisen to its present position of power and 
leadership among the nations of the Earth, and observe 
the' dependence of that power upon the character of the 
men and women who constitute uie nation. Let each of us 
resolve that the liberties which were so dearly bought 
and so freely bequeathed to us shall not perish from our 
midst;.; 

Inasmuch as liberty is not to be preserved by ia, writ
ten declaration of it, but only by keeping it alive in the v 
hearts of men, I db herebjr call Upon all citizens of New 
Hampshire in this hour of crisis to pause in the roimd of 
ordinary affairs, and to re-dedicate themselves to the com
mon cause of all free men. 

To this end, and in conformity with the national ob-
sen^nce of the day and tiie proclamation thereof by the 
President of the United Sta t^ , I do hereby proclaim Sun
day, May the 18th, as "I Am An American" Day to be fit
tingly observed throughout the State of New Hampshire., 

ROBERT 0, BLOOD, Governor. 

Forest Owners 
Meeting, May 13 
at Marlow 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

We have at hand a . nice letter 
from Norman Conrad at one time 
the king pin fistic artist of this 
State. Right now Norman is at 
Qamp Sulen, Texas, in Batteyy H 
which-is composed of men. from 
FraiikUn and Norman says they are 
a swell bunch. He says that they 
have had but ten clear daya shice 
they arrived and that the camp is 
a mud hole. He sends me a clipping 
from a Texas paper and it tells 
about a bill hi that legislature to 
increase the licexise to flsh and 
hunt from $3.15 to hunt hi one 
County but to hunt ih all the coun
ties it's to be $10 and the Agent 
gets $1 for making out the license. 
The license fee hi the past has been 
$2 for a local resident. Ouess the 
Texas people do not like out of 
staters as in the same bill is a fee 
of $50 for people outside the state 
of Texas. They- tWnk that $2.50 is 

high hi this state, what would they 
think of a $10 license. 

one night last v êek the Lone 
Vine Hunters' Club, Inc. of Nashua 
put t)n a ladies' night and they sure 
did a wond»fal JOb. Over 300 sat 
down to a spaghetti supper with 
all the fixin's. After which a new 
Department Movie was shown and 
speaking by the Director, Mr. Car
penter, Commissioner Morris, May
or LeMay and Tim Bamard th'i 
Conservation officer of that dis
trict. They gave away a raft of priz
es among them a basket'of eatables 
which my wife took home. This club 
now has a real live wire list of offi
cers headed by Leopard LeMay a 
brother of the Mayor. This club is 
going places in 1941 and watch 
their smoke. 

Simday was a busy day for us. 
In all I think I asked 11 carloads of 

(Continned on page 8) 

The newly formed Aibqelot Forest 
Owners Ine^will bold its first meeting 
at the Marlow Town HaU Taesday 
evening at 8 p. m. It wu planned 
originally to delay organization until 
later in May, ' bat the emergency 
faeing many timber owners whose 
lands were damaged by tbe recent fires 
made it advisable: to start operation! 
immediately. Around table conference 
to diseaaa sneh aetlon was held in 
Antrim two weeks ago for owners 
wbo bad pot attended previoae meet
ings In Marlow, Gilum and Keene. 

The parposes. of the Auoeiatibn are 
to help membera dispoie of logs 
and other forest products profitable 
and to manage their lands with per* 
iodic harvesting of good timber inview. 
Tbe association is a cooperative in
corporated ander the cooperative laws 
of thii state and is ran by sad for 
memben each member liaving one 
vote regardless of the amount of stock. 

It Is felt by the Board of Directors 
that the aiioelation can be of value 
to owners whose timber was killed in 
the reeent forest fires in HarrisviUe, 
Antriin, Rkoeoelc, Marlow, Stoddard 
and Washington. While salvage of 
killed or injured bard woods can pro> 
bably be delayed; Pine should be eat-
vsged by early sammer. Since it ll 
hard for many owners to dispose of 
logs in tbis area, dWners of merchant 
able timber intereated in salvaging 
something from their loss aboaid at< 
tend the meeting to discass the pro' 
blem and to hear the pirogram preaent 
ed by tbe ofSeers of the Aisoeiatioo. 

er Holds 
Meeting 

The r-'gular meeting of Molly 
Aiken chapter, D. A. R., was held 
atthe home of Mrs. Archie M. 
Swett, Friday afternoon, May 2nd. 
The regent, Mrs. Teahey, presided 
and the meeting was opened with 
the reading of the ritaal, the pledge 
of allegiance to the fiag and tbe 
singing of "America." 

Mrs. Maude Robinson was ap* 
pointed as a committee to have 
charge of wreaths fdr Memorial 
day and each Daughter is -expect
ed to furnish three wreaths. 

Tbe nominating committee to 
report at the next meeting, was 
elected: Mrs. Ethel Davis, Mrs. 
Amy Wheeler and Mrs. Helen 
Robinson. 

The -program of the afternoon. 
was in charge of Mrs. Hattie Peas
lee and opened with a duet, "The 
Land of the Sky Blue Water," by 
Mrs. Tenney and Mrs, Butterfield, 
accompanied by Mrs. Kittredge.. 
Mrs. Peaslee read a paper on Indi- , 
an Legends, interspersed with sto
ries of' New Hampshire legends, 
such as the naming of Winnipe
saukee, the story of Indian Leap 
and Salmon F.ills, the story of 
Chocorua and several others, read 
by various Daugliters. A duet by 
Mrs. Tenney and.Mrs. Butterfield 
closed the program^ Seventeen 
members were present. Dtiring-
the social hour, the hostesses, Mrs. 
Butterfield, Mrs. Sawyei; and Mrs. 
Swett, served refreshments. 

The annual meeting will be held 
at Alabama farm, Friday, June 6. 

PHimrtRAXLEl t IS GIVEN 
BICYCLE AT BENNINGTON 

San Dials ia 1,400 Charehes 
More than 1,400 old churches ia 

Great Britain have medieval 
dials cut into their outer walls. 

MORE THAN A CENTCRT OF 

DREER QUALITY 
SEEDS - PLANTS-EfULBS 

Dreer's Garden Book for 1941 will prove a great help 
in planning your garden for the coming year. It is more 
than just a catalog—a helpful guide full of valuable garden 
information. Attractive prices, many special offers and re
liable information about all the old favorites and the out
standing novelties for 

194 1 
Write fer Your Free Copy Today 

HENRY A. DREER, Inc. 

OUR DEMOCRACY WMak 

952 Dreer Building Phi ladelphU, Pa. 

GOOD PLUMBJÛ G 
is economical. We re-equip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. 

Fi CLARK 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64.3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Last February 24th was cold 
and clear and the ice on the over
flow from the Contoocook Riyer 
in Bennington was filled with hap
py voices as the youngsters skated 
hither and yon. Suddenly one of 
the young lads, skating too near 
the main river channel, where t&e 
ice was very thin, aud young Dick
ie Skinner was in the water up to 
his arm pits. The fiappy laughter 
was turned to horror, youngsters 
stood still not knowing what fo do. 
One lad, with great presence oi 
mind, hockey stick in hand crept 
over the treacherotis ice and palled 
young Skinner to safety. A com
bination of bne frail lad, rotten, ice 
and a hockey stick and the safe 
return of one of our bpys. 

When questioned by people it 
was learned that Philip Traxler, 
who did the rescuing, could not 
swim As for publicity, young 
Traxler would have none of it. Ac
cording to his own words, "He did-
'Dt do anything." That; was the 
answer given to questions asked 
him by reporters. Young Skinner 
was soon out, none the worse for 
his icy ducking and life flowed on 
in B^ennington, this incident so im
portant seemingly forgotten. But 
not so! The Sportsman's Club 
thought it only fitting that, some 
recognition be given to young Phil
lip and so quietly through the 
Sportsman Club, through tbe Mill 
and tbrough other friendly bands 
went a subscription paper. On 
Tbursday night last, at a regular 
meeting of tbe Sportsmans Club 
young Phillip Traxler, 14 years 
old, was presented with a beautiful 
new bike. It's all blue and silver 
with all sorts of gadgets, a real 
dream bike and dear to any boyish 
heart. 

Friday of last week was a rainy 
day, bnt np atid down Main Street 
went a blue fiash with a happy boy 
perched there on. The coiirageous 
modest All-American Boy, Phillip 
Traxler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Traxler. 

Defense SavingLBonds 
And Postal Savings Stamps 
Went On Sale Thnrsday 

The n. s. Defense Savings Bonds 
and Postal Savings Stamps went on 
sale at-postofaices tiatiatfiaaai^ Has 
Nation on Thursday.May 1, as p u t 
of the national effoirt to make 
Amerlea impregnable. 

The new Defense Savings Bond i s 
shnilar to the familiar "Baby Bond." 
of which more than five billion dol
lars worth have been bought by 
more than two and a half mllHon 
Americans since 1935. 

A Defense Bond may be pur
chased May 1, or thereafter, for 
$18.75. Zn ten yearis,, this bond win 
be worth $25. This is an mcrease 
of 33 1/3 per cent, equal to an an
nual mterest retum of 2.9 per cent, 
compoimded semi-annual^. Any 
time after 60 days from the date of 
purchase, t^e bond may be re
deemed for cash, m accordance witb 
a table of redemption values print
ed on the face of the bond. 

To spread mvestments widely 
among all the people in America, a 
limit of $5,000 has been set on tbe 
amount of these bonds to lie bougbt 
by any one person in one year. Tbe 
bonds are in denominations of $2S, 
$50, $100, $500 and $1,000, all ot 
which are sold for 75 per cent of 
their maturity value and all of 
which mature m ten years. 

For the smalleir mvestor wbo 
wants to buy a Government Bond 
on an easy payment plan, the pest^ 
office will have a new series o£ 
Postal Savings Stamps at 10c, 2Se, 
$1 and $5. 

Among the ladies of the Baptist 
Church who attended tbe Women's 
New Hampshire United Baptist 
Missionary meeting in Manchester 
on Friday were: Mrs. £ S. Goodelli 
Mrs. M. A. Poor, Mrs Estelle Speed 
Mrs. Mary Warren, Mrs Annie 
Ames, Mrs. P. A. Dunlap and Mrs. 
George Hastings. 

IMARFAK 

Mrs. M. A. Poor attended the 
State Odd Fellows meeting held in 
Claremont on Wednesday. The 
Rebekah Assembly Tuesday and 
Wednesday was attended by Mrs; 
Helene Hills, Mrs. Hadley Allison, 
Mrs. Ida Butterfield, Mrs. Ethel 
Roeder, Mrs. Emma Nay, Mrs 
Cora Hunt and Mrs. Gertrude 
Thornton. 

ii.Poli 

Offidal Motor Vehicle Inspedioa 
SUtion No. 744 
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Patten No. Z9278 

PARMER BROWN'S Uttle boy, 
* patched overalls, strsiw hat and 

. polka-dot neckerchief, poses for a 
most practical cutout. He gladly 
holds a hose and sprinkles. lawn or 
garden the whole day through. 

lB.ia.lneh size., the ouUlue* (or UkU over
all boy are. on Z9278, IS cents. Trace him 
on plywood or thin lumber, cut out with 
lis. coping or keyhole saw and paint as' 
suggested on the pattern, or as you wish. 

-General cutout directions "Sccompady the 
order. Send your order to: 

AUNT MARTHA 
Bos ISC-W . Kansas City, Uo. 

Enclose 15' cents (or each patten 
desired. Pattem Mo..., 
• ( u n o •aaaaaaaaaaaaaat 

Address . . . . 
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f Orankyf Bestless? 
Can't s leep? Tire 

I easily? Because et 
distress of monthly 

lunetloasa dlsturbaaees? Then try 
lydia E. Piskham's Vegetable Com
pound. . . 

Pinkham's Compound is famons 
for reUeving pain of Irregular periods 
and cianky nervousness due to sueh 
disturbances. One of the most effee-
tlTB medicines you can biiy today 
for this piirpose-^ made espeelaUy 
lor tsomen. WOBTn TBTINOt 

Evil Parents 
If Poverty is the Mother of 

Crimes, want of Sense is the Fa
ther.—La Brvyere. 

AND 
TODAY 

A family 
laxative nsed 

successfully by 
yoang and old as 

a valuable aid in relieving 
Constipation. Agreeable to take. 
Use as directed on the label. 

AT YOUR DRUGGIST 

Dr.TruesElixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE 

Study Reveals 
The more we study, we the more 

discover our ignorance.—Shelley. 

A n^ ; 'HOTEL 
AWAITS YOO 
in NewYork 

Tbis wCtld &nous cstablu&> 
meat, fbtmerly tbe American 
Woman's Qub, is now one of 
New Yotk's newest and finett 
hotel*. Ics unique facilities in
clude tiz lounges, five sun-decb, 
music studios, library, art gal
lery and three popular priad 
tettaurantt. Many floors are 
resented txdusinly iet women. 

1200 Eoomt with Bath 
CMLY-Singlt, from fl.^O; 

Deublf, from fl 
VZSXLr-Single, ftm ^12; 

Doubit, from 116 
Spwkl Raen aad IU<« fw SOKhaa 

J.l. r,.i si.ii 

soti 
SSS VIST STii STBtST^CNEV YORK 

) 

Striking Coaji Miners Go Back to Mines Says He's *Gestap6' 

The flrst gronp of coal mtaiers to retnrn to work following an agree
ment ending the general shutdown of bituminous coal mines by the 
United Mine Workers of America (C.I.O.), which began April 1 ^nd con
tinned for a whole month. The miners are shoWn entering the sh^t 
ot the Dun Glee mine, near St. ClairsviUe, Ohio. ( 

WMte House 'Fitster* Is First Again 

John Hnnefeld, 75, who has headed the New Tear Day reception line 
at the White House each year since 1924, was right on tbe spot again 
when the sale of defense savings bonds opened in the district. Hewas 
first in line at the city post ofBce. Photo shows James Hudson making 
the sale to Mr. Himefeld, as Mrs. Mary Hinton looks on. 

Bmno Johannes Valiansld, self-
styled agent of the Nazi "Gestapb" 
secret police, at Ellis Island. He 
was qnestioned abont a small theft, 
and mfolded a lurid tale df his serv
ice as an alleged agent of the 
"Gestapo" and revealed a swastika 
scar brand on bis arm. 

U. S. Chamber Head 

Albert W. Hawkes • bf Kearney, 
N. J., elected president of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce, following 
final business session of the 29tb 
annual meeting of the chamber. 

Fire Demon Takes Heavy Toll in "East U. S. Loan to China 

Damage estimated at abont $2,000,000 was caused in the Ocean Bluffs, 
.Mass., area as the result of a fire tbat destroyed a cburch and leveled 
more than 450 cottages.. Only a timely shift in wind saved hundreds of 
other houses. The above photo sbows a row of cottages burning fiercely 
when the fire was at its height. 

Mexican Army Doctors Study U. S. Methods 

MERCHANTS 

Signing of a stabilization agree
ment involving the purchase of Cbi-
nese yuan by the U. S. stabilization 
fund to the amount of $50,000,000 
was another important step in the 
monetary oo-operation between the 
United States and China. Photo 
shows (seated) Henry Morgenthau 
Jr., secretary of the treasnry, and 
T. V. Soong, representing China. 
Standing: Dr. Hu Shih, Chinese am
bassador. 

Wins Safety Award 

•Your 
Advertisin^j 
Dollar 
buys something more ihan 
space and circulation in 
the columns of this news
paper. It buys space and 
circulation plus the favor-
ahle conSideiation of' Our 
reader^ for this ne%vsp^3er 
and its advertising pafacons. 

LET US TELL TOU 
MORE ABOUT IT 

Mexican army medical offlcers visit a Chicago draft induction static 
1 study U. S. army methods. From left, Capt. L. Johnson of the draf. 

center. Mexican army men, Majors Salas, Vera and Sanchez; Lieu
tenant Colonel Ramos and Major Gomez. Captain C. Buczynski, of the 
draft center. Major Zapata of Mexico. Seated: R. Forsythe, a selectee. 

GoV.; R. A. Hurley of Connecticnt 
(left) receiving the National Safety 
Councils 1940 grand award for 
states from Col. John Stilwell, presi
dent of the Council, whose traffie 
contest is conducted in 1,281 cities 
in the 48 states. 

A LL quiz clubs, interested ia 
^^ baseball, are hereby called to 
order. We are able to offer them 
a few interesting ahd important 
queries that even more ball players 
can't answer. Tbey canae to us 
from the active brain of Ford Frick, 
president of the National league. 

Here they are: 
1. Bow loioff Is the playing eareer 

of the average big 
leagne ball idayert 

2. What i s tbe 
average amonnt of 
money big league 
ball players make 
In their playing 
tinier 
. 3. What Is t h e 

aiverage. length of 
time if takes to dê  
veloipabig leaguer, 
starting from his 

Grantland Bice fi 'st day in the 
minors? 

It has reniained for Ford Frick, one 
of the best oflicials baseball ever 
knew, to supply the correct answers. 
It was no easy job since President 
Frick had to.look back through the 

' lifetime careers of a long, long list. 
I happened to be with Bill Dickey, 

Joe Gordon and Red Rolfe when 
Ford put oh his quiz—and none pf 
us came within brassie distance of 
hitting the target. 
Average, Playing Lifetime 

"There. have t>een leaguers who 
knew only one year of service," 
Frick said. "There have been oth
ers, snch as Ty Cobb, Pop Anson 
and Jaiek Quinn, who himg on for 
nearly 25 years. Bnt in adding up 
aU the flgnres I discovered the 
average big leagne player's career 
is Jnst V/i years. 

"Those who passed the 20-year 
mark include Cobb, Anson, Wagner, 
Ruth, Lajoie, Qiiinn, Speaker, Cy 
Voung, and a few more. But the av
erage span i$ ZVi seasons." 

This was a trifle astonishing to 
Messrs. Dickey, Gordon and Rolfe, 
who had guessed from four to six 
years. 

Questibn No. 2 is—"How much do 
ball players collect, on an average, 
through their playing careers?" 

Mr. Frick had the answer to this. 
"The amonnt," be said, "is $120,-

000. This wonld mean aronnd 
$14,000. a year. Salaries have 
ranged from $3,000 to Babe Butfi's 
$80,000—and it was Babe Ruth who 
lifted the average far above old 
levels. 

"This mark is well above what it 
was 10 years ago. It is far above 
what it was 20 years ago." 
Holdouts of .1910 

I recall over '30 years ago when 
Larry Lajoie and Ed Delehanty, two 
of the greatest of all time, were 
offered contracts^for $2,500 and held 
out for $3,000. And they were both 
around the .400class. 

The largest salary Christy Math
ewson ever drew was $12,500—when 
he was winning from 33 to 35 games 
a year. 

The highest paid men today in
clude Hank. Greenberg, Bob Feller, 
Buck Newsom and Joe DiMaggio. 
Their average is above $30,000. ' 

Until Ford Frick dug up the gen
eral average, I doubt that anyone 
ever guessed that an 8%-year ball 
player would collect $120,000 for his 
work. ' 

The highest payrolls today belong 
to the Yankees, Tigers and Red Soz. 
All three have such headlhiers as 
Greenberg, DiMaggio, Newsom, 
Dickey, Gehringer, Foxx, Grove, 
Williams, Ruffing and Gordon, who 
are all in the higher brackets. 

"One queer feature," Frick, said 
"is that most of the higher salaries 
come in a ball player's tenth or 
eleventh season, when he has be
come a star." 

There is a report out that the only 
ball player who was ever sent a 
blank contract and 
told to write in his 
own figures was 
Bob Grove of the 
Red Sox. Where
upon Grove sent the 
unsigned contract 
back to Tom Yaw
key with the re
quest that Yawkey 
do the writing. 

"Carl Hubbeli 
was sent the same fcj»v/.vi 
type of contract," 
someone said, "and 
Carl wrote in less than the club ex
pected to pay." 

Third question—"How long does 
it take to tum a minor leaguer into a 
major leaguer?" Again speaking 
in terms of the average. 

"After a thbrough check, I fiad it 
takes just 3V4 years for all except 
the pitchers. It takes tbe pitchers 
4Vi years to be ready fbr big leagne 
bats," President Ford Frick said. 

"I am taking the time from the 
first minor league start until the 
player is ready for a big league job. 
Many, of course, have come along 
in a year or two. A few have broken 
in directly from college play or 
sandlot play. Others havt taken six 
or seven years—or even longer—be
fore they arrived with the right 
equipment. ' 

"Bot a thorough search and study 
of the records shows that a minor 
leaguer usually needs 31/3 years' 
training before he can hold down a 
major league Job—and keep it for 
\ while," he added. 

Lorely Rug* Crocheted 
From Old Silk Stockings 

Lefty Grove 

. Dyed In Soft BleBObir Colors. 

CHARMING for a homey living 
room nook or for a bedroom— 

this colorful octagon nig you can' 
make froni old silk stockings at 
the cost of a little dye I 

• • • • • • 

For detailed tastruetiens for ereehettas 
iiiis.xug tee ojir 32-p«ge booklet. Telli 
8l«o how. to booic .weave, or: braid rusa 
In interesting pattern*. Include*. tufted 
rugs, otber beautUul and'hovel stylek 
made witb simple .equipment from ineJs 
pensive materia]s.^Sehd order for book
let to: 

. BEADEB-BOHB SEBVICB 
6 » Sixth Ave. : New Yotk City 

Enclose 10 etats In ieoia for your 
eopy of HOW TO MAKB YOUR OWK 
RUGS. 

Captured Officers ' 

Under the terms of tiie Geneva 
convention of .1929, ofiicers cap
tured in war have their salariies 
paid by the ppwer detaining them 
as prisoners. Each officer receives 
the pay made to officers of his 
rank in the country in which he 
is held captive, but it is provided 
that such pay shall not be greater 
than he received for that rank ih 
his own country. 

In other words, he caimot get an 
increase in pay by virtue of being 
a prisoner of war. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVC-RBJEVE 

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY 
• When yeu feel gaisy, biMdaehy,_ logy 
due to clogged'Up boweli, do ai ttulliona 
do-take Feen-A-Mint at bedthne. Next 
moming .-• thorough, comfortable relief, 
beiping you start the day full of. your, 
normal energy and pep, feeling like a 
millionl Feen-A-Mint doesn't diiturb 
your nighf* rett or interfen with work the 
next day. lYy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing 
gum laxative, yourse/£ It tastes good, i fs 
bandy and economical... a &mily supply 

FEEN-A-MINT ITo^ 
Our Failings 

No one is satisfied with his for
tune, nor dissatisfied with his in
tellect.—Deshoulieres. 

VISIT THE 

SENSDLE 
HOTEL RATES 

SINGLE ROOMS $2.25 to $5 
DOUBLE ROOMS $4.50 to $7 

MAIN DININO ROOM 
Breakfast 28e te 75o 
tuxiehaon Irom 6 0 e 
Dinnot trom Sl.OO 

F?EE use oi onr faaons swiauniBQ 
pool, gymnasium and solarium. 

DINNSH AND SUPPER 
DANCINO IN THS aSOt 

m m H(rrEi 
lEXINOTONAVE.,at49thST. 

NIW YORK 
Uada, KNOn Hanaatmawi 

A. R. WAtTT, MiMflOT 

^ 

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS 

• A BUSINESS 
organization which wants 
to get the most for the 
money sets up standardi 
by which to judge what 
is oHered to it, just as in 
Washington the govem
ment maintains a Bureau 
of Standards. 

•You can haye_your own. 
Bureau of Standards, too. 
just consult the advertis
ing columns of your newis
paper. They safeguard 

' your purchasing power 
every day of every year. 

' ^ 

W^ 
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., . . JUST LIKE MOXHEB IJSED TO BIAKE! 
(See Becipes Below) 

IX WAS WONDEBFtL FOOD! 

Remember flying home, pigtails 
thumping, to smell; supper, and 
guess? Remember being saucer-
eyed as mother's marble cake tools 
a blue ribbon at the fair? And re
member licldng the last bit of sweet
ness from the frosting platter? 

I Imow you must remember. How 
could yoil iforget? It was wonderful 
food! . 

And it's to the best coolcs in the 
World — our', mothers — that tliis 
weelE's column is dedicated. When 
you pay them homage on Mother's 
day, 1941, perhaps you'U enjoy us
ing some of the following recipes, 
favorites of the long ago. 

In those days, to be caugbt vnth
out plenty of food, aiid good food, 

too, for all com
ers was to show 
oneself a poor 
h o u s e k e e p e r , a 
bad hand in the 
kitchen. 

But times bave 
changed. A large 
''crock" of but
ter, a "basket" 

of eggs, and a "wedge" of cheese 
are no longer a pairt of the regular 
supplies on the shelf in th^ vegeta
ble cellar. Nor are recipes penciled 
on the fly-leaf of the family ledger. 
But the basic goodness is still the 
same. . . - ' ; 

So, whether it be crusty brown 
doughnuts, chicken pie and jelly 
roll, huge, fluffy cakes, or rich 
chocolate pie, let's take mother 
back, down memory lane! 

Lovely to look at and utterly de
lightful to eat is the Sour Cream 
Devil's Food Cake, which I'm sure 
was a favorite of grandmother's. 

Sour Cream Devil's Foo^ Cake. 
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup butter or other shortening 
iy4 cups sugar 
1 egg, unbeaten 
3 squares unsweetened chocolate, 

melted 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
hi cup thick sour cream 
% cup sweet milk 

Sift flour once, measure, add soda 
and salt, abd sift together three 
times. Cream butter thoroughly, 
add sugar gradually, and cream to-

, gether weU. Add egg and beat very 
thoroughly; theh chocolate and va
nilla, and blend. Add about one-
fourth of the flour and beat well; 
then add sour cream and beat thor
oughly. Add remaining flour, alter
nately with milk, a small amount at 
a time, beating after each addition 
until smooth. Tum into two greased 
9-inch layer pans and bake in a 
moderate oyen (350 degrees F.) 30 
minutes, or until done. 

Spread Felicity Frosting ,'on top 
and sides of cake. Top with glossy 

THIS WEIL'S BIENU 

Menn For a Hother-Dangbter 
Banqnet 

(For not-too-large a gronp) 
Strawberry and Pineapple Cnp 
Boast Chicken Giblet Gravy. 

Bread Filling Fresh Asparagos 
Fmit Salad 

Ice Cream Cpoides 
Coffee Milk 

LYNN SAYS: 

In an old book of household ad
vice, WTitten in 1879, are some 
words of wisdom "to help home-
makers." I'm passing them on to 
you "for whajt they're worth" in 
the modem, up-to-date home. 

"Use a clam shell to scrape 
skillets or saucepans; to scour 
your iron pots and griddles, use 
wood ashes. 

"Sweeping a carpet with new 
fallen snow will make it look 
very bright and fresh, . ^ o , it 
is a good plan to save tea leaves, 
and, with them not too moist, 
sweep a dark carpet. This is 
not advised for light colors. 

"Woodwork may t>e dusted with 
a long-feathered wing, preferably 
thaf of a turkey. 

"For washing flne clothes, use 
a pounder—not a large, old-fash
ioned affair, but. one about twice 
as large as a potato masher, and 
pound your clothes as they soak 
in sal-soda water. The rubbing 
on a board will then be very 
easy. Use a clothes wringer if you 
can possibly get one. 

"Never buy ground coffee. 
Take whole berries and heat; 
grind while hot — 

"All hoiisewives should be weU 
adversed in cookery, and should 
know how, to make good dishes, 
such as Veriny U h d ^ k e , ' 'Pars
nip Pie,' 'Marrow Dumplings' 
and 'Flannel Pancakes.'" 

chocolate coating, made by com
bining 1 square unsweetened choco
late, meltesd, Vi cup sugar, and % 
cup water. CJook over low flame 
until smooth iand thick. Ck)ol slight
ly. Double the recipe for three 10-
inch layers. 

Felicity Frosting. 
2 iegg whites, imbeaten 
2 cups browri sugar, firmly packed 
Dash of salt 
7 tablespoons water 
C!ombine egg whites, sugar, salt 

and water in top of double boiler, 
beating with rotary egg beater tm
til thoroughly mixed. Place Over 
rapidly boiling water, beat constant
ly with rotary egg beater, and cook 
7 minutes, or until frosting will 
stand in peaks. Remove from fire, 
but allow to remain over hot wa
ter, and beat 2 minutes longer. 
Place over cold water and continue 
beating 3 minutes. Makes enough 
frosting to cover top and sides c^ 
two 9-iach layers. 

• • • • ; ' 

Just like mother used to make. 
That's what you'll 
say" when « you 
taste the delicious 
cookies, made by 
the directions giv
en below. When 
mother baked 
cookies she made 
then> rich with 
butter and usual

ly full of fruit, like: 
Fig Oaties. 

Boil 5 minutes in water to cp^^: -
1% cups dried flgs 

Drain, clip stems and cut figs into 
thin strips (scissors are handy). 
Cream together: 

1 cup butter 
2 cups beet or cane sugar 

Add: 
3 eggs, beaten 

Blend well, then add liquids: 
Vl cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Sift together and add: 
IVi cups sifted all-purpose flour 
% teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Add: 

Figs 
5 cups quick-cooking oats 

Stir until well blended, then drop 
by small spoonfuls onto greasied 
cooky sheet and flatten slightly. 
Bake in moderately hot oven, 400 
degrees F., for 13 to 15 minutes. 
Press a nut meat, strips of fig or 
cherry into tops before baking if 
desired. For a glazed top, brush 
with hot honey after baiting and 
place under broiler for a minute or 
two. Makes 5% dozen medium-sized 
cookies. 

• • • 
Do you recall the old cracker bar

rel? It was a necessity in days gone 
by when homemakers often made 
their own crackers, and even their 
own baking powder and bread start
er. Thinking that perhaps in your 
spare moments you might like to 
try your hand at cracker making, 
I'm including a recipe. 

Crackers Made With Yeast. 
Vl package granular yeast 
,1 pmt warm water 
Vh quarts flour 
1 tablespoon salt 
Vl cup sour milk 
Vs cup shortening 
1 teaspoon soda 

Set sponge- of yeast, water and 
flour at night. In the morning add 
the other ingredi- ^^-^.^ 

=̂&7̂  

ents and flour to 
stiffen very stiff. 
Pound witti roll
ing pin. Fold over 
and pound again. 
Continue tmtil the 
dough is smooth. 
Place on a lightly floured board and 
roll in a thin sheet. Cut in squares 
and punch holes on.top with a fork. 

Place in tmgreased pans and bake 
in a 4(X>-degree F. oven. These are 
inexpensive and very good! 

Oteleaskd b> Wcsurn Newspaper Oalea.) 

By VIBGINUTALE 
(Released by Westem Newspaper UBton.) 

TWO April weddings in tlie 
Hollywood movie colony are 

still topics for conversation, one 
because it was so conventional, 
for Hollywood, the other be
cause it was so unusual for thait 
colony and just the accepted 
thing anywhere else. 

The Yuma marriage of :Constance 
Bennett and Gilbert Roland was Hol
lywoodian. It was Miss Bennett's 
fourth marriage, they drove to 
Yuma by themselves and the clergy
man had to supply witnesses. Tbe 
other, Deanna Durbin's marriage to 
Vaughn Paul, was a big church wed
ding, very beautiful, and motion pic
ture stars who were friends of the 
bride and groom were* invited but 
not featured as part of the perform* 
ance. An aehievement, in Holly
wood! 

. •—m—. • 
Rudy Vallee is ready to chuck bis 

career and undertake a new one at 
the drop of a mega
phone. Now appear
ing in Columbia's 
m u s i c a l p i c t u r e , 
" T i m e Out for 
Rhytlim," with Ann 
Miller, R o s e m a r y 
Lane and Allen Jen
kins, he's ready to 
drop acting and 
singmg if he can 
get a chance to di
rect pictures. He's 

Body Vallee aven bought a, home 
in Beverly Hills to 

be near the center of the movie busi
ness. 

During the next few mpnths there 
will be a vjrtual parade of film play
ers to the Latin-American coimtries. 
Spencer Tracy and Eleanor Powell 
are slated for good-will visits; DougT 
las Fairbanks Jr; will be a sort of 
good-will ambassador, and Marsha 
Hunt plans on spending six weeks in 
Sbuth America after she's flnished 
"Blossoms in the Dust." 

' • • — * — • . 

"Citizen Kane," Orson Welles' 
first RKO Radio production, aroused 
plenty of controver
sy long before . it 
was released, and 
will be one of those 
pictures that people 
will argue about 
years'after they've 
seen'it;.: It may not 
be the best picture 
ever made, but Cer
tainly it is one of 
the best—but there 
are those who main
tain that' it should 
never have been 
made at all.' Welles himself scores 
superbly as writer, actor and pro
ducer; the rest of the cast is so good 
that you forget that they're acting. 

The first day she appeared on the 
"Manpowet" set Marlene Dietrich 
announced that she'd take whatever 
punishment the script asked George 
Raft to band her. That included 
his slapping her twice across the 
face, knocking her down a flight of 
stairs, then leapmg after her and 
hitting her across the moutii witta 
the back of iiis band. 

But George hit her harder than he 
intended, Marlene tumbled down the 
stairs (as per script), bnt wound up 
by severely spraining ber ankle 
(wbicb the script did not call for!). 

Orson Welles 

Two more well known stage and 
screen players—Martha Sleeper and 
William Harrigan—have joined the 
cast of "We Are Always Young," 
Mutual chain's star-studded serial. 
That cast probably includes more 
"name" actors than any other se
rial on the air; among them are 
Jessie Royce Lanais, Linda Wat
kins, Margalo Gilmore, Joe Laurie 
Jr., Horace Braham, Pert Kelton, 
George Coulouris, and William Jan-
ney, who's starred. 

Andy Hardy's own, a squadron of 
RAF fighters, will soon take to the 
air. Mickey Rooney, the Hardy se
ries "Andy," received a letter the 
other day from a young RAF flier 
who wrote "We're ail yonng fellows 
in this squadron and we all think 
you're an o. k. sort of lad, so we've 
nicknamed bnr squadron (soon to 
see action) for yon." 

— * — 
Stirling Hayward lost Madeleine 

Carroll in "Virginia," but he's slat
ed to win her in "Dildo Cay." As 
originally planned, it was Dorothy 
Lamour whom he was to win, but 
she will be unable to finish her 
current assignment in "Aloma of the 
South Seas" in time to appear in 
the picture. 

— * — 
ODDS AND ENDS-MuUudTs news 

analyst, WyAe WUliams, is sponsored on 
more siationt than eny fellow analyst 
has 100 suitions . . . Robert Dbnei has 
leave from Ae British army to meke "Piu 
Ae Younger" in an EngUsh sutdio . . . 
Warner Bros, have bought a story called 
'Coffin for Dmiuiot," and Columbia is 
making one ealled "Obituary^—and trying 
u> Aink up a new title fer U . . . As soon 
at Abbott and Cottello finish "In Ae 
Navy^ ihe/a begin "Ride 'em Cowboy" 
... Shirley Temj^ uill have a brend new 
hair-do when *A« retum* to the tcreen. 
Slid her hair, growing darker aa she's 
prousi older, U browii instead of golden. 

TERNS 
SEW DNG GDIRCIE 

PVERY, l ine .and detaU of this 
•*-• charming basic is flattering to 
slim flgures—the sweetheart neck
line, the soft bodice drapery, the 
tiny corselet waistline and grace

ful skirt fullness. For this, choose 
silk, print, flat crepe, taffeta or 
sheers. 

, • • • 
Pattern No. 8895 is designed in even 

sizes 12 to 20. sue 14, short sleeves, 4 
yards 39.tnch fabric; bracelet sleeves, 4;& 
yards. Send order to: 

SEWINC CIBCLB PATTBBN OEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. New York 
; Enclose IS cents in eoins tor 

Name. --......,....,....•.....,.'....... 

to 

Lrardeners 
'TCHERE have been changes in 
••• recent years in garden prac

tices that are worth reporting. 
Gardeners formerly allowed vege
tables to grow as large as possible. 
This procedure.. gave a higher 
yield in potmds, but very often it 
lowered the quality of vegetables. 

Some vegetables, of course, like 
tomato, must be mature to be pal
atable;, but carrots, cucuml)ers, 
beets, summer squash, turnips, 
radishes, and others are more ten
der jand tasty when nbt much 
more than half grown. 

Gardeners are finding that it is 
wise to plant oftener than once or. 
twice a year, to maintain a regu
lar supply of proper-sized vege
tables. (Sarderis prove more en-
joyablOj ahd more profitable when 
successive plantings of favorite 
crops are made every two or three 
weeks, providing garden-fresh 
vegetables for the table, over a 
long season. 

It is also true that few garden
ers today save flower seeds. Fine 
flowers growing in the honie gar
den often are cross-pollinated by 
others of the same species, mak
ing flowers grown irdm. their seed 
inferior, and untrue. 

A S K M E ^^^AQ'^^'^'tl'AnswezB 

ANOTHER f 
Offering Infortaation 
on Various Subfects 

The Questions 
1. What is a solecism? 
2. Where is the measurement 

parsec used? 
3. What is the lee side of a ship? 
4. May one sound be produced 

so as to neutralize another sound, 
the result being silence? 

5. Who was the Spanish con
queror of Mexico? 

6. In the famous poem, named 
after the hero, what "hoy stood on 
the burning deck"? 

7. What country is noted for its 
consanguineous marriages? 

8. How fast do the stalks of the 
yucca flower grow? 

9. Are any famous piano compo
sitions written to be played with 
one hand only? 

10. What are the tea wagons of 
the London fire department? 

The Answers 
1. A grammatical error. 
2. In astronomy (used for meas

uring space between the stars). 
3. The side opposite to that from 

which the wind is blowing. 
4. Scientists say that two sounds 

may be produced in such a man
ner that they neutralize each oth
er and the result is silence. 

5. Cortez. 
6. Casablanca. 
7. Since the dawn of history, 

Egypt has been noted for its con
sanguineous marriages, or those 
between half-brothers and half-
sisters. 

8. Yucca flower stalks in Cali
fornia grow from 7 to 11 inches in 
24 hours. 

9. There are more than 60 fa
mous piano comjjositions that are 
played with one hand only, among 
them being Zichy's "Valse Adele" 
and Ravel's "Concerto for Left 
Hand." Ravel wrote this work for 
a friend who had lost his right 
arm, 

10. A'typically English feature of 
London's fire department is the 
Y. M. C. A.'s mobile tea cars. Tea 
cars are light trucks equipped 
^•ith stoves to boil water for tea, 
cook eggs, sausages, etc. On ma
jor alarms they clatter through 
the streets along with the fire en
gines and often remain on 24-hour 
duty to serve the weary fire 
fighters., , • 

HCUJEHBLD 
Pi gs 

To kieep the inside of a ga4. 
range in good condition, remove 
rust that may have accumulated 
with coairse sandpaper, tiien rub 
over entire surface with olive oiL 

'• • e 
Many kitchens have a bare, un> 

used wall space that could be 
usefully and attractively trans
formed into recessed shelves. 

. • • ' e e •. 

. When rooms are to be painted* 
coat windows with a cleaning pow
der. If paint splatters cin the glass 
it comes off easily vhen the pow
der is wiped away. 

Before baldng potatoes, let them 
stand in hot water for 15 minutes. 
Then rub with butter or lard and 
put in bven. They will bake in 
half the time and will not shrink. 
. • • •', 

A tea8poontiiI~oT "RaegiFadaMt 
to any boiled firosfing before 
spreading will keep it from be
coming brittie br breaking when it 
is cut. 

INDIGESTION 
way ageet tlw Heart ^ 0*1 lasMd la tas MBMb cr ssUtt 8Mr ut llki a kkir-iMfsfroa tto tout. At tto ttuuttai «Utnn nuit mm ausjmm dwcad w BtS-tai TtbUU te Mt su (ML Np laxattn tot mate M tto tutau 

TOST Does dM t̂ RSSL^'iS' •̂f*> taaaa tottls ts tu lad twU-n BODBUC Kanr BiAi Ss. 

Selfish Fear 
What each man feared would 

happen to himself, did not trouble, 
him when he saw that it would 
ruin another.—Vergil. 

LISTEN TO EXPERTS 
INTERPET THE NEWS! 

• • 

• Cedric Foster 

• Fulton LewiS/Jr. 

• Raymond Gram Swing 

•Gabriel Heatter. 

• Wythe Williams 

• Boake Carter 

• Arthur Mann 

' • • • ' 

Keep Tuned In To 
Your 

COLONIAL NETWORK 

Easing Relaxation 
Straining breaks the bow, ahd 

relaxation relieves the mind.— 
Syrus. 

Reciprocating 
We have no more right to con

sume happiness without producing 

it than to consume wealth without 
producing it. — George Bemard 
Shaw. 

•-.ME aGAnm:rB 
OF COSTUER TOBACCOS 

P,^- r<i i 7 ; p > j g r^rW'ima'-'is.-.-'^ra.-^f.mfmr^a^jfiy;^ 
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CAPITOL 
HILLStORO, H. H. 9 ChangM Weekly-Sun.. Wsid. and Fri. 

Mate: 10c, 20e—Evet. 15c and 30c, Tax 3c, Total 33c 
MATINEES DAILY(lu'S=5X?) 2m EVENINGS, SaO MH 9:00 

Friday and Saturday at 6i30 and 9t00 p. M. 

ENDS THURS. 
MAY 8 "That Night In Rio" 
FRI.. SAT., 
MAY 9.10 HUMPHREY BOGART 

and IDA LUPINO in 

"HIGH SIERRA" 
ALSO 

CASAR ROMERO (as "The Cisco Kid") in 
"RIDE ON VAQUERO" 

SUN.. MON.. TUES., 
MAY 11. 12, 13 PAT 0»BRIEN and 

JAMES CAGNEY in 
"Here Comes theJSayy"__ 

iUATEST NEWS EVENTS ' . and - INTERESTING SHORTS 

WED.. THURS.. BING DOROTHY BOB 
MAY 14,15 CROSBY LAMOUR HOPE ' 

• * " • • , • ' . 

"Road to Zanzibar" 
EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE IS 

C A S H N I G H T 
Win $20i60 or More 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for yout inspection. 

PIUOW CASES — Beautifully Embroiderea 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

Tlie public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GrOTe Street Fhone 9-21 AJiTEDI, N. H. 

Does Your Desk Need 
a New BLOTTER? 

We have just received a new 
shipment ot Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite. 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
Made to order Rubber Stamps. 

A size tor every need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

HILLSBOIIO GUARftNTYSAVIIiGSeAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 ...,, 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepreMDtative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday morning of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made during the flrst three business days of the 
flBonth, draw interest from the firrt day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8:*Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent > $2.00 a Year 

Antrim Locals 
The high school junior pr'om 

will be May i6 in the town hall. 
Mrs. Clara Straw of Hampden, 

Conn., Is visiting relatives here, 
Warren Grimes was home from 

Holderness School for the yrieek-
end. 

Frank Seaver has entered tbe 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital for an 
operation. 

Ronald Ashford of Cbncord, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. 
Cleveland. 

Mh and Mrs. Ralph Hurlin: bf 
Jackson Heights, N..Y., spent the 
weelc>end here. 

Mr. William Auger and daughter 
Miss Helen have returned from a 
visit to New Yprk. 

Mrs. Nisf tie Hicks of Springfijeld, 
Mass.; is a guest of. her daughter, 
Mrs, Alwm Young., 

Miss Elizabeth .Hollis xeturned 
to her home Frjday from the Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital. 
' Mrs. Frank Quincey of N̂ Ortb 
Main Street has been in a Boston 
hospital for observation and treat
ment. 

The Bartlett Brooks house has 
been, sold to Massachusetts parties, 
who plan to take poissession before 
long. 

Wesley Hills, who ekpects to 
leave NewYork shortly lor 4uty 
in Hawaii, spent Wednesday at his 
home here. J. 

The iadies of the Presbyterian' 
church had a very successful May 
breakfast on May Day in the 
church dining-room. 

Mrs. Anna Tibbetts and Mrs. 
Alwin Young are attending .the 
State Federation of Woman's clbbs 
in Nashua Wednesday. 

Mrs. Marion Lundberg and ber 
daughter Helen of Yonkers, N. Y., 
visited her par-nts, Mr.; and Mrs. 
Georgie Nylander on Monday. ' 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals of Phila
delphia and Miss Frances Tibbals 
of Cambridge, Mass., were week
end guests of Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
Tibbals. 

Frank E. Wbeeler has returned 
from a visit with his daughter and 
family in Davenport, Iowa. Mrs. 
Wheeler remains for a weekVor 
two longer "visit. 

The West Hillsboro County 
church union met Sunday evening 
in the Presbyterian church. Rev. 
Thomas Crosby, pastor of thefeon^ 
gregational church, Manchester, 
was the speaker. • 

Many Antrim friends went tb 
"High Acres," Keene, on Sunday 
to greet Mr. aud Mrs. William E, 
Gibney, former residents, who ob-
s'er\'ed their Golden Wedding that 
day. 

The aunual meeting and May 
Luncheon of the Woman's Club 
win be held at Duston's Country 
Club on Tuesday, May 13. ^Mrs. 
William Kittredge is chairman and 
may be contacted for reservations 
aud transportation. | 

The Dublin Association of Bap
tist Churches bold their annual 
meeting on Friday with the Antrim 
Baptist Cburcb. Tbis is an all-day 
meeting to which the public is cor
dially invited. There will be some 
very good speakers. 

Miss Viola Belleville, who has 
been very ill with pneumonia in 
the Burbank hospital in Fitchburg, 
Mass., has been able to leave the 
hospital and is with her father, Mr. 
Belleville, in Manchester, while 
she is convalescing. 

The Antrim Garden club met at 
tbe home of Mrs. Blanche Thomp
son ou Monday evening. E. W. 
Pierce, the County Farm Bureau 
Agent, was present and led a dis
cussion ou soils and allied sub
jects. He was accompanied by his 
wife, who also gave some interest
ing hints as to home-made fertiliz
ing materials. 

Miss Mildred Mallory invited 
her friends to a "Spring Opening," 
at her home last week. A large 
number responded and inspected 
the home known as ''Have-a-Rest." 
Candy, fancy cakes, fancy articles 
and a lot of hand carved wooden 
craft articles were for inspection 
and sale if desired. Mrs. Maria 
Fowler was glad to meet her friends 
as she has returned from New Lon
don to Mi-ss Mallory's care. 

. Water for Emergency 
In Africa, bushmen flll ostrich egg 

shells with water, stuff thfr holes 
with grass, and hoard them for OM 
in time of drouth. 

AGENT FOR 

Dry Gleaning and Launiify Work 
Called for and delivered 

BUTTERFIELD'S 
Phont 31-S 
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Business Maaager 

SUBSCBIFTION BATES 
One year, In advance .....> $2.00 
Six months, in advance — $1.00 
Single copies , .5 cents eacb 

AI>TEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and deatb no

tices inserted tree. 
. Card ol Tbanks 75c eacb. 
Resolutions of ordinazy lengtb 

fl.OO. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication, 
Notlceis of Concerts, Plays, oc 

Sntertainments to wbicb an ad-
tnlsslon fee Is charged, must be 
paid for ai regular advertising 
rates, except wben aU of the into.t-
tog Is done at Ibe Reporter office, 
wbea a jeaaonable amount of free 
pubUcity wffl~Be~«lven. 'ITllS—sp-
idles tb suzrounofiig towns as wtii 
as Antrim. * 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
cbarged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for ecrors ib ad
vertisements but corrections wiU be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The goveniment now makes a 
charge ot two cents tor sending a 
Notice ot Change ot Address. We 
woidd appreciate it If yoo would 
Mbll Us a Card at least a week be
fore yoo wish yoor paper sent to 
a different adwess. 

Entered at tbe Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matter, 
under tbe. Act of March 3, 1879. 

Famished ^7 the Pastbn of 
. t h e Different Churches 

Baptist Charcb 
Rey. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

. Fridajf, May 9 
10 a. m. Annaal Meetiog ot tha Dob* 
lin Baptist AssoeiatioD in tbis ehnreb. 

Sttndsy, May l l 
Chareh Sehool 9:45 
Moraing Worship 11. Tbe pastor will 
preacbon "AeblevlDg a Christian." 
Yoang People's Fellowship 6 in tbe 
Presbyterian Vestry. Leader: Miss 
Leona George. Sabjeet: "China, War 
and Cbristianity." 

Union Service 7 in the Presbyterian 
Chureh. 

THURSDAY, MAY S, 1941 

REPORTERETTES 

Freedom does not mean the right 
to disregard the rights of others. 

Fashions for women are in what 
might be called the look-and-see 
era. 

• 

Life is very simple if you* have 
sense enough to go for the simple 
life. 

Nobody has to read a newspaper. 
The radio gives pebple plenty of 
news. 

When gangsters work together, 
honest people might as well co-op
erate. 

The average club, or organiza
tion, will grab almost any excuse 
for a supper. 

If you Jcail the first time, there is 
no reason why you shouldn't fail 
the second time. 

Japan seems very anxious to 
prevent the United States from 
getting into war. 

If you want to get rid of a man 
who tries to borrow some money, 
lend him tbe money. 

Many an American mother who 
did not raise her boy to be a sol
dier has a son in the army. 

We are for peace but human be
ings have never found iabiding 
peace in cowardice and surrender. 

Democracy is not assisted by 
careless criticism of oflicials, wheth
er tbey serve local, state or federal 
governments. 

A coll'ege education is all right 
provided the graduate has ^euse 
enough to get alo'ig with less for
tunate human beings. 

The people of this town might 
gain much by giving loyal support 
to their schools, churches and com
munity organizations. 

No matter how much an indi
vidual knows, he will always run 
across an expert who has studied 
less and knows more. 

It is not necessary to use big 
space when you advertise in The 
Messenger. Just a few lines will 
be read; you read tbis, didn't you? 

Gradually —the.. .conviction- is 
spreading throughout the United 
States that the nation may have to 
use some of the tanks that it is 
building. 

. PriciliyteriM Chnrcli ' 
Rev. Wm, McN, Kittrjedge, Paitor 

Thursday, May 8 
The: Prayer-Meeting at 7 o'clock. 
Topic: "God's Belief in Man" Psalm 
8 and Luke 20:9-16. 

Sanday, May 11 
Moraing Worsbip at 10:30 with ser
mon appropriate to "Mothers Day" 
entitled "Christianity and Woman". 
All mothers are especially ihviteid. 
Sons and daughters are urged to be 
present to honor mdtbers. 
The Bible sebool meets at 11:45 
The Young JPeople's Fellowship will 
meet in the vestry of Presbyterian 
Charch at six o'clock. Mies Leona 
George, leader, Topie: * 'China, War 
and Christianity". 

The Union Service at 7 o'clock in 
tbis Chnrcb. 

St. Patrick's Chorch 
Benhington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Siinday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney atlia-w 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 68 ANTSIH. N . H . 

When tn Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. Gr Hilb Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

*H; Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Teleiihone 37-3 

Aotrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Sunday morniDg 
at 9.45 

Enrope's Largest Garage 
Paradoxically, Venice whose high* 

ways are eanals, has the largest 
•uto garage in Europe, having a ca* 
pacity for 2,600 ears. They are the 
e a n of aU the folks who come te 
the resort' fn theih, but wfao eamot 
tiae them imtil they are ready te 
leave stiidtu 

Executor's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Executrix 
of the Will of Willis.E. Mnzzey late of 
Ahtrim, in the County of Hillsborough, 
dieceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 
Dated April 24, 1941 

Edith L. Messer 
24'6* Newbury, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at' law of the estate of 

Sarah Bartlett late of Bennington in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to ail others interested therein: 

Whereas Henry W. Wilson admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be bolden at 
Peterborough in said Connty, on the 
Slst day of May next, to show cause if 
any you may have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by cansing the 
same to be publisbed once each week 
for tbree successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the lut 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said. Conrt: 

Given at Nasbua in said County, 
tbilJ$2nd JajLof ApriLA. D._i941. .; 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Reg^ter 
24-6 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND; • 

Mortuary 
Up'tO'date Equipment and Ambulance-

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qnallty and Costs meet your 
own figure.. 

Tel. HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone S9'2l . Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under tbe personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and cedent service 

within ihe means of all . 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4>31 

Soda Bath< 
To keep iron frying pans hi good 

condition give them soda baths oc* 
casionally. Mix two tablespoons of 
soda (regular baking Und) with two 
quarts of hot soapy water. Put the 
pans hi and boil them gently for 16 
Qiinutes. Rhuewell and wash the 
regular way, in more soapy water. 

IVIASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundationa and JFirepIacee 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phone 48-4 Bennington, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim Scbooi Board. 

POR SALE 
BOATS POR SALE—U, 12,15,16 

foot. Jbmea Oski, Hillsboro Lower 
Village. 17-19 * 

Post Office 
Effective May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Mails Close 
Going North 

Going South 
Malls Close 

OlBce Closes at 7 p.aB. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.in. 
6.10 p.iB. 
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Another outage Industry* Ope GRANltE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Aaaociate Horticulturist , 

Durham, New Hampshire 

As this article is written! rather 
late in April, I have -already har
vested four vegetables out of my 
garden, and have planted fifteen or 
twenty. The vegetables that were 
harvested were last year's parsnips, 
winter onions, asparagus, and rhu
barb. Now while it is rather early 
for the home gardener to plant, the 
garden, sueh crops .as peas, tur
nips. Cabbage, early caulifiowier, 
lettuce and spinach and other cool 
season crops should go into the 

.'TPSIDC.ANTI, Mich.—A rural 
isxperimeat started back In 1918 
wfaen Henzy Ford esUblished the 
flrst of his. famous viUage .indus
tries haa just passed another mile-
stoao. The WUlow. Rua .plaat,.. 
showa above, was opened receatly 
aear here, beeomiag the 18th aad 
aewest unit ia the Ford striag bf 
small "factories la a iaeadow." 

Natioa-wide atteatioa of farm 
aad iadustrial leaders has beea 
attracted by the Ford vUUge pro
gram. The tlay aeighborhood 
plaaU are located oa rural water-
power, sites within a SO-mlle 
radius of the Ford pareat plant 
at Dearbom. The Industries were 
started by Mr. Ford to help bridge 
the gap betweea farm and factory 
aad to demonstrate the worth
while possibilities, of industrial 

• decentralization. 

The story of the Willow Run 
unit Is not so much IU producU 
or the part it plays in the village 
program, as ia the young workers 
i f employs. Producing door and 
igaitloa locks for Ford cara, the 
plaint is aiaaaed by 85 Boys Mr; 
Ford esUblished la a farm camp 
last summer. Most of the boys 
eome from aelgbboring farms and 
towns. 

The day's output at Willow 
Bun, as in other vilUge Industries, 
represents only a small portlga of 
the Ford Motor Compaay's aeeds 
for a particular Item. But the 
advaaUges of such lltUe planU 
to communities In: which tliey are 
located, to workers, and to the 
company, are so definite Mr. Ford 
has steadily increased the scope 
of.the program. Other village in
dustries will be added soon. 

The commercial gardener on the 
other hand is willing to take a 
cbance in order to get the extra 
pric'6 from the early crops. 

"The garden should be plowed as 
soon as poosible and fertilized with 
manure and acid phosphate. The 
manurie may be plowed under or if 
well rotted cau be disced into the 
soil.,: The acid phosphate should 
be broadcast on the surface of the 
soil and harrowed in. 

Now is a good time to treat your 
garden with cutworih bait to kill 

early. The usoallcutworm.s Thisis such a simple ground rather 
home garden planting date for 
New Hampshirpis decoration day, 
.May 30, but thjs is too late to in -
sure a crop of peas, lettuce, or 
spinach 

This year, why not make three 
or four plantings of these various 
crops and eittend your season. 
There is no need of hurrying the 
planting of so-called warm season 
crops like tomatoes or the vine 
crops. In fact it will be much het
ter to wait until the grouhd is reil
ly warmed up before planting 
them. If you have a; heavy soil, 
you will find that even- corii and even-corn , — - , 
beans are slow in getting started QU^ about May 25 will nd the 
if planted before the 15th of Klay.l of all the cutworms. 

audjeasy remedy that there is np 
reason for neglecting it and hav
ing your plauts destroyed by cut
worms. Mix ten potinds of bran 
Wit^ one pound of lead arsenate. 
Iu a separate contiainer mix one 
quart of molasses ahd two gallons 
of water. Poui*vhe two mixtures 
over each other and mix thorough
ly. This bran mash should be 
broadcast over the garden in the 
eveniiig, sfince the cutwortu works 
at .night,, preferably after the 
ground has been prepared ahd is 
ready for planting. An applica-1 
tion around May 'i and ai'Olher 

soil 

ELECTRIC GIFTS MAKE EVlERY DAY 

MOTHER'S DAY 
You'll give" a wealth of pleasure and comfort when 

you give'an Electric Appliance to help Mother in her 
daily tasks. What's more.. .you'll be giving her what 
she. wants. 

COME IN...SEE ALL OF OUR GIFTSUCi 
GESTIONS AND YOU'LL FIND THE ANSWER 
TO MOTHER'S WISHES. GIFTS PRICED FOR 
EVERY PURSE-..EASY TERMS ON PURCHAS
ES OF $3.95 OR MORE. 

LIGHTWEIGHT ELECTRIC FLATIRON 
. Fill her desire for easier ironing days with one of tj«se 

"Lady Dover" Electric Flatirons. It's automatic, wnth heat 
selector, efficient high-heat unit, chronie finish o . f t C 
and full guarantee. Thrill her dear heart with J ^ , J / Q > 
one next Siinday.. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
Pursuant to a power of sale con

tained In a mortgage deed given by 
Harry A. DOrr, of Greenfield, hi the 
county of Hillsborough and State qf 
New Hampshire, to George O. Jos
lin, of Bennhigton, hi said County, 
under date of Janiiary 23, 1926 and 
recorded ha the Registry of Deeds 
for said county of Hillsborougn, 

S U n t T i le'rtSi T r & s S ? Charles Taylor is gaining slowly 
note for.the sum of Three hundred at the Margaret PiUsbury hospital, 
sixty-seven Dollars and interest I 
thereon made and signed by the 

Bennington 
Frank Sheldon continties to gain. 
Mrs. Raymond Sheldon is report, 

ed as gaining stdadily. 
MrSi j . Griswold is not too well 

but is able to be out and about. 

1M «̂.1-U R«.on/»k IPUZZLED? TRY raiS! 
INorth p r a n c n |SPRING FORWARD; 

FALL BACKWARD 

AUTOMATIC "Tip-and-Turn'V TOASTER 
Make Mother's eyes sparkle with this smart afipliance. 

It ends the bother and waste of burnt tpast. The thermo
stat in this toaster t^ntrols the heat. , -signals when tMSt 

' is done.. .and keeps the toast warm until served. The 
"brown-ness" of toast is controUed by knob ^ O R 
on side. See it. .'.ahd yoii'U agree it's an out- ^ ^ J J O . 
standing Mother's Day value 

said Harry A. Dorr and payable to 
the said George O. JosUn, or order, 
on demand, ahd for a breach of 
said inortgage and for the purpose 
bf foreclostog the same, there mil 
be sold at pubUc auction on the 
heretoafter described tract of land 
on the 24th day of May, 1941, ac 
ten o'clock to the forenoon, the 
premises and estate described to 
said mortgage deed, to wit: 

A certato tract of land with the 
buildtogs thereftn situate on the 
Benntogton Rbad to said Green
field, bounded and described as fol
lows, to wit: 

Begtoning at the southwest cor
ner of the premises on the east 
side of the old road; thence wes
terly by land formerly owned by 
James S. Burtt about forty-six rods 
to a stake and stones; thence 
southerly by said Burtt land about 
twenty rods to a corner of land 
formerly owned by Moses Robinson: 
thence northerly by land formerly 
owned by H. and D. Lakto to a stake 
and stone about twenty-seven rods 
east of an old road on the east side 
of said Lakin's land; thence easter-
Iĵ  across the meadow over a large 
rock nineteen rods to'a maple tree 
standing on the east side of the 
highway aforesaid; thence norther
ly by said highway about eighty-
seven rods to the northwest comer 
of the premises to a stake and 
stones; thence easterly about twen
ty-four rods to the east side of the 
old road; thence southerly by the 
east side of the old road to the 
place of beginntag, containing 
about seventy-five acres more or 
less. 

Said mortgage and mortgage to
debtedness are now held by Emma 
A. Joslto, of said Bennington, as 
owner thereof. 

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any and all taxes assessed upon 
the same and remaining unpaid on 
the date of said sale. Further in
formation as to said taxes will be 
furnished at the time of the sale. 

Terms of sale: $100.00 to be paid 
at the time of the sale and the bal
ance of the purchase price to be 
paid upon the delivery of the deed 
which shaU be within twenty days 
of the date of said sale and shall 
be at the office of Ralph G. Smith 
to the town of Hillsborough, N. H. 

Dated at Hillsborough, N. H„ this 
25th day of April, 1941. 

EMMA A. JOSLIN. 
By her attomey, 

24-26S Ralph G. Smith 

Mrs. Frank Seaver of Antrim 
visited friends' in town bringing 
word that her husband is in the 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Knowles of 
Concord visited their brother and 
sister at the Knowles residence re
cently. 

The Beano game which was to 
have laken place last week was 

George WUson has returned from 
the hospital-

Philip O'Keefe and sister spent last 
week at the O'Keefe borne. 

Mias Marion Smith unfortunately 
sprained her ankle recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 
have returned from a winter's sojurn 
in GiJifornia. 

Miss Alice Welsman and Miss El
izabeth Kingsbury called dn frienda 
the firat of the week. 

Mr. Price of Penhsylvania has re
sumed operation op the Government 
lumber mill near the electric station. 

Mrs. James Slades of Providence, 
R. I., and Greenfield, N. H., was a 
visitor in the neighborhood the first 
of the week. \ . ' •' 

Mr. and Mrs. AUen Knapp of Cor 
postponed until this week because nith'vtTcformer Antrim"resident) 
of the fires. 

Mn and Mrs. C. H-. Smith, Miss 
Hope Smith, Mrs. Pearl Cousens 
and daughter, Virginia, of We«t 
Newton were guests of Mrs. J. 
Griswold on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sargeiit 
from Penn.,were with Mr. Sargent's 
mother, Mrs M. E. Sargent, for 
the week-end. 

Fred A. Knight and Mrs. Ger
trude Ross have returned from their 
fishing trip with some fine golden 
trout and a good salmon. 

The Bennington Sportsmans club 
held their regular meeting Thurs-
day eveniug as the "Philip Traxler 
Honor Night." The President, 
Wayne Clymer, presented the lad 
with a bicycle and supper of rolls, 
doughuuts, maple syrup and coffee 
was served oy the committee. 

Mrs. S. Chase and her son Ho
ward expect to be ready to enter
tain hostU sight seer-s by June 1st. 
The ladies will be taken care of in 
the main house and the men over 
the garage. This is an ideal spot 
for this hostil camp as it is not to 
far from town, but is still out in 
the country where a beautiful view 
of the mountain may be seen. The 
river is near by and it is on the 
main road" from Concord to Keene. 
Mrs. Chase wUl make a gracious 
hostess. 

and son Scott with his wife and two 
sons called op friends inthe neighbor
hood laat week. „ ' 

' For the many folks who "jnst 
can't remember" whether they 
set thehr clocks back in the 
Spring or ahead in the Fall, or 
^ce versa, we heard a little slo
gan the past week which may 
be helpfuL This is it: 

SPRING FORWARD 
FALL BACKWARD 
That is, when DayUght Sav

ing Time arrives in the Spring 
vour clock "Springs Forward" 
an hour; set the time pieces 
AHEAD 
. In the FaU the tiiilepieces 
'.*FaU Backward" and hotir; set 
timepieces BACS.' 

It's the natural thing to 
Spring FORWARD, and FaU 
BACKWARD. So, now we hope 
there wUl be no more confnsloii 

'on this matter of time. 

LOW PRICE FULL-SIZE ELECTRIC MIXER 
: This big mixer with three speeds gives ease and efiBici-

ency to Mother's mixing and beating tasks. The all-white 
finish and removable beaters make cleaning easy. Motor 
can be removed fpr portable use. As she uses this great 
kitchen helper. Mother's, "Bless you, and 
thanks" wiU come from the heart. 12.95 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

WHAT IS THE TOWNSEND PLAN? 

BENNINGTON MAN 
VERY BADLY BURNED 

One of our townsmen, James 
Cashion employed at the Monad
nock Paper Mill, was badly burned 
on Saturday night with steam. One 
side of his face, his neck and his 
shoulder was severely burned. It 
is an extremely painfull accident. 
Mr. Cashion has returned to his 
work altho severely burned. 

CONTROL RING ROT 
WITH CLEAN SEED 

Antrim Locals 

Hancock 
Mrs. Sidney W. Stearns attended 

the funeral of her father, Arthur 
Cutter of Stoddard. 

The forest fire that started from 
a sawdust pile toward Nelson from 
Tenney pond and burned across an 
area of mostly hurricane debris 3 
miles long. Beginning Monday' 
of last week was declared out after 
^ days except for embers. About 
500 men fought it, coming from 
Hancock, Dublin, HarrisviUe, Ben
nington, Antrim, HUlsboro, Fran
cestown, Weare, Wilton, Milford, 
Nashoa. Many women contribute 
ed food, even some from Wilton. 

Word has been ireceived of the 
death of Frank H. Hutchinson on 
Tue.sday, May 6, at tbe bome of 
bis'son in Fitchburg, Mass. Bur
ial will take place in the North 
Branch cemetery, with Rev. Ralph 
Tibbals conducting the services. 

Mrs. William Linton and Mrs 
Thomas Smith entertained five ta-, 
bles of bridge at Mrs. Linton's 
home on Friday, May 2. for the 
benefit of the Woman's cl ub. Re
fresh ments of fresh strawberry ice 
cream, cakes, cookies and •Coffe_e 
were served by the hostesses. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. George 
De Foe and Mrs. Fred Bean. 

Meeless Antiqnes In Norway 
At LUlegammar, Norway, ia • 

great folk museum eontahihig many 
priccleas Norse antiques.^-" 

If the average newspaper man 
hos five hours in which to write a 
story, he will staml around and 
talk for four hours and then rush 
his copy. 

Use of certified potato .seed isthe 
best insurance a farmer can have 
against the new bacterial ring rot 
disease of jjotatoes as weilas again
st the maiiy other diseases that at
tack the growing crop, says Dr. M. 
C. Richards, plant pathologist of 
the University of New Hampshire. 

Many farmers of the state are al
ready familiar with the new bac
terial ring rot disease in their fields, 
but plan to control the rapid-spread
ing infection in the 1941 growing 
season. The diseaseJias already 
spread into 37 states, and in many 
potato growing areas has caused 
greater losses during tbe last grow
ing season than ever before. 

Thi bacterial ring rot has not yet 
been found in the northern part of 
Coos county, where all of the Now 
Hampsh i re certi fied seed prod notion 
is concentrated. By continuing to 
use their own local seed stock, these 
growers will be able to keep their 
seed potatoes free of this disease. 

Growers in other parts of the 
state who muSt buy seed will do 
well to get certified .'eed, says Rich
ards. The best stock for growing 
a disease-free crop will be pertified 
seed from areas in whicb the disease 
has not yet been reported. 

Use of the certified seed ustially 
means higher yields because the 
virus disease ofTpetatBells ndt "pre
sent to weaken the plants. Te.<ts 
over a number of years at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire have 
shown that plantings of certified 
seed outyielded uncertified potato 
seed by as much as 116 bushels an 
acre. 

East Deering 
Miss Charlotte Holmes and her, 

friend. Miss Currier, spent the 
week-end with her sisier here. 

Archie Dutton is employed at 
present at Mr. Osgood's, which 
was the Quincy Newton place in 
Henniker. 

Miss Charlotte Holmes and two 
friends visited Mrs. Ruth Lawson 
on Saturday. 

Richard Johnson spent a few 
days the past week at his home 
here. 

Several of the men from hiere 
Were called to the Marlow-Stod-
dard fire. 

Herring 'Hot Dogs' 
You have never Uved *o the tiUl 

untU you have eaten an ersatz ^ t 
dbg in Berlin. Meat is closely ra
tioned so the hot dog bun contains 
no frankfurter but instead a cow 
salt herring. Not bad, not bad. 
not so good. 

C[i.eSNAPSHOT GUILD 
CONTINUITY IN THE ALBUM 

'I^*W«A 

GEORGE VOSE 
National Lect""^! Townsend 

Organization 

Saturday evening, May 10 at 8 
p. m., the East Washington Com
munity club win sponsor a meet
ing of which George Vose of Kal
amazoo, Mich., will answer the 
question, "What is the Townsend 
Plan?" in the Grange Hall. 

.Mr. Vose, a youthful speaker for 
the Townsend Organization has 
thrilled thousands from Florida to 
Canada pnd ftom tbe Atlantic to 
tbe Pacific. 

Anyone who wishes to know the 
answer to this question should be 
sure to attend this meeting. Tell 
yonr friends about it so they can 
learn the answers too. Remember 
the date and place. May 10th in 
Grange Hall, East Washington, N. 
H . a t S p m. Admission free, a 
collection will be taken up tor the 
speaker's expenses. 

Dorothy Orser, Secretary HiHs
boro Club No. 41. 

Canada's Largest Parti 
Jasper National park la the lerfi 

est park in Canada.-

Xluree Crimes • Mlmta 
. Evenr ^ second* ther* te • »•> 
jor crime conunitted in the United 
sutes, aeoordhiig to the Amerieaa 
Bar association. 

GIRL SCOUT NEWS 

The Girl Scout's held tbeir meeting 
afBTOOT TH«rraeeting war~caUed"T?r 
order by Capt. Fugleitade and Lt. 
Bezio. Twenty girls were present and 
$1.20 was taken in dues. 
Mneh of the meeting was taken op in 
marching. Mr. Grimes helped ns in 
teaching m some of the iteps. 

Plana were made for tbe Girl 
Scout rally that we arg Jo.80..io_^ in 
Keene on Hay 10. Id41. 

Francis Grimes, Secretary 

A FAMILY albnm la a family Ws-
tory—or should be—and for 

that very reason a well-kept, well-
fllled album is one of the most 
treasured family possessions. The 
pictures need not be works of art 
—if they simply provide a cleap 
cut record of the family's life. Its 
members and its activities.-that is 
sufficient. 

Any flrst-rate album picture tells 
yon a number of things. It is like 
a news, item, whose first paragraph 
gives the "who, what, when, where. 

' why. and how" of an event. If your 
album pictures answer'these ques
tions, or most of them, they will 
he thoroughly satisfactory. 

Every good, clear picture tells 
"who"—you can easily recognise 
the 'people in it. It may also tell 
"where"—by including a familiar, 
recognizable scene. However, the 
"when" is sometimes missing. The 
subjects' costumes may indicate it, 
in a general way—but you should 
also note down the date under the 
picture when you place it in the 
album. 

Often, too, pictures don't explain 
"why" or "how," Why was the pic
ture taken? What was going on? 
If you were on an outing, why don't 
the pictures show what you did? 
Every good picture tells a story— 
and this is especially important in 
family album shots. 

Continuity Is important, too. The 
album is a continued story, day to 
day and year to year. Don't leave 
broad gaps in It—'Include the every-
day happenings as weU as the big 
famify e-ents. If you havo chidren, 
inclnde a month-to-month reeord of 
their growth—with a familiar baek
gronnd as a rmeanrtng rod." Aad 
arrange the pictures In proper o^ 
der as you take them, so the story 
will mn smoothly. 

I have a friend who mafaitains 

"Qrowlna-up" ahots, tueh at this,' 
lend continuity te an album. Take 
tham frequently—put a "atory" 
Into eaeh of your other album 
aheta—and write the date under 

each ene. 

~lils album In this mamrer. Fir sti "he" "*** 
snch a "family history book"—and 

lnaLJUL«a»lJX.s* 
shoou at least one roll ot family 
pictures every single week—eoa» 
timet more, bnt always a minimum 
ot one tull rolL 

Then he tett atid* one lialt-benr 
each weeVtor the album. Be inserts 
the new pictures in thtir proper 
plaees—writes tha date under eaeh. 
—addt any explanation tliaf s neeA* 
ed—and the ]ob is done. It takes 
hut a.tfeort Urte, yet .it kespe Ms 
albnm neat, complete and tnmEf 
up-to-date. 

There's a lot ot sstistsctioB la 

anybody elte. All yon ne«d It to put 
in a few odd minntei eikch week, 
aad arrange yonr tnapthots aeeord-
iag to an orderly plaa. 

Pletares in eorreet ordei^-with 
the date aad aay ether iatorata' 
Uoa tmder eaeh one—ead » "steir" 
ta erety Shot Thatrs ths fbiamto 

Iter a asetoL tatemattre lObam 
that yoa will treMore la yean te 
eente sad aew la fte tlBM te start 
k e « ^ ~ lemtV 

•—•s.l. nnnn 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne 

U. S. Extends Its Neutrality Patrol 
To Protect 'Aid-to-BritainV Shipments; 
Germans Drive British From Greece; 
Lindbergh Resigns Air Corps Post 

(EDITOB'S NOTE—Wb*B aplnlCB* ata •sprtised la tbts* a*lBmii«. $hay 
ar* tkoM o( lh* a«w« aaaljrft aad ael aaeraiarllr e( thla aiwipaptr.) 

' ig.u.^M by Wcttera NawapaiXr ""'"" ' 

U.S. ATTITUDE: 
Toward War 

In this country the reaction to the 
loss of the Greek campaign was 
sharp. 

The forces of the isolationists im
mediately took to the air, held a 
giant mass-meeting in New York, 
which was marked by violence out-
s'de the haU, and, paced by Charles 
A. Lindbergh, took an "I told you so" 
attitude, urging the nation to be
Ueve that Prltish defeat of the Nazis 
was not only impossible, but 
that British loss of the war was a 
certainty, and that If Anierica gaye 
"all-out" aid to Britain that we, 
too, would suffer, through this de
feat. • • • • . . , 

President Roosevelt, frankly in
furiated by this attitude and these 
utterances, had Secretary HuU and 
Secret£U7 Knox take to the radio 
and prepare the way for a state-̂  
ment by the President which ripped 
the "defeatists" iip the back, and 
made it plain that the govemment 
would have none of this attitude. 

The administration, they said, was 
frankly committed to "aU-out" aid 
to Britain, and. would go its. way 
toward this goal. Instead of re
trenching on this. poUcy, as urged 
by the Lindbergh coterie, it was 
boldly announced that the govern
ment would extend its aid stiU more 
vigorously. 

Singling out Lindbergh especiaUy 
for administration ire, the Presi
dent, in a press conference, cbarr 
acterized him as an "appeaser" and 
"defeatist" and used the word 
"copperhead" in. making e com
parison with earUer days in Amer
ican history. 

Aftermath of the President's re
marks regarding Lindbergh was the 
news that he announced his resigna-

CHARLES A. LINDBERGH 
He "took the air." ' 

tion as a colonel in the U. S. army 
air corps reserve. He said he was 
"greatly disturbed" at the implica
tions made by the President regard
ing his loyalty toward the United 
States. He had been an officer in 
the reserve air corps since 1927, year 
of historic flight to Paris. 

PATROL: 
Extended 

The navy, said the President, now 
was engaged in extending the neu
trality patrol 1.000 .miles out into 
the Atlantic, and that its protection 
to American shipping, especially to 
vessels carrying aid to Britain, 
would know no boundaries on the 
seven seas. 

This brought the question of con
voys out into the open, which the 
President had simply leaped over 
in his statement, taking the stand 
that discussion of convoys was be
side tho point, as he considered it 
the navy's joh to keep the waters 
l.COO miles off the American coast 
safe for cili shipping. 

At tho sam.e timo he mado tho 
rather cryptic statement that ho had 
inform.ntion that tho Nazis already 
were scttin? font rm Greenland and 
that the United States would deal 
with this phase of the situation, 
which indeed brouRht thc war 
mighty close to this country. 

In the meantime newspapers took 
another poll of the senate on the 
question of convoys, and found that 
body to be m favor of convoying 
supplies to Britain, though only by 
a vote of 50 to 45. If convoying 
meant, active participation in the 
war, as many claimed, the informal 
canvass of the senate showed the 
temper of congress, at any rate. 

Included in the tentative list op
posed to convoying were 25 of the 
senate's 28 RepubUcan members. 
The only offlcial act connected with 
the subject of convoying was the 
Tobey resolution, and they were 
seen as supporters of this measure. 
Adding to this the non-hitervention 
Democrats, and some other scat
tering votes, and Tobey's resolution, 
which would forbid convoying, could 
only look for 45 votes. • 

The Tobey oiove, however, was 
not considered so vital by some sen
ators, these holding that President 

SECRETARY OF NAVT KNOX 
He "uiok TO Ae air." 

Roosevelt's executive power as 
navy head wCuld permit him to put 
a convoy plan into effect by execu
tive order, with no sanction by the 
senate or hbuse asked or needed. 

GREEKS: 
Vue 

Closmg days of the Greek cam
paign were stirring. The British' 
made a noble stand of three to foUr 
days at Thermopylae pass, historic 
rendezvous with heroism of Leoni
das in ancient days, only to lose the 
pass after heroic resistance and 
after inflicthig admittedly heavy 
casualties on the invading Nazi 
hordes. 

The second great stand Was made 
on Mount Geraneia, the British high 
command, after a careful advance 
study of the terrain, finding places 
to defend that the Gernians had 
clairned were impossible. 

There was hardly a question even 
hi British and Greek circles of mak
ing a successful stand, but the val
iant Australian and New Zealand 
soldiers fought a rear-guard action 
that military men said would live in 
history. • 

Main objective of the British, 
after the port of Piraeus was shown 
to be impossible as an evacuation 
port, was to gain the southem por
tions of Greece and make the final 
stand on Crete and other islands. 

The flight of the government from 
Athens prepared the Greek people 
for the eventual occupation of the 
historic capital by the Nazis. Yet 
the Greeks, with unswerving devo
tion to their cause, seemed not dis
mayed by the loss of their capital, 
but seemed willing to fight on to the 
end, as did the British. 

Churchill had prepared the British 
for the bad news of the Greek cam
paign, and toward the close Athens 
dispatches frankly admitted that the 
final stages of the fighting were sim
ply rear-guard actions. 

While there was again raised in 
England among the people the cry 
of "too little and too late,"' the 
people of Australia seemed little in
clined to criticize, but on the other 
hand seemed proud of the achieve
ment of,their armies. 

The loss of tho Greek campaign 
was more of a shock to those in the 
United Statos who had been hoping 
that .American aid through the 
lease-lend bill might turn tho battle. 

Yct from more considorod sources 
came tho word that tho Greek de-
fonso should not be viewed in that 
light, but rather from the stand
point of a general harassing and de
laying action against Germany. 

The cost to tho Nazis of having 
to transport food and men and mu
nitions for the final weeks almost 
entirely by plane must have been 
enormous in fuel alone, which Ger
many was unable to spare. 

Thc surprise expressed by King 
George of Greece at the sudden sur
render of the army of Epirus which 
precipitated the close of th» Nazi 
Greek campaign and just j •edod 
the flight of the government to Crete 
caused the commanders later to teU 
part of the story. 

H I G H L I G H T S in ll. S. Defense news J 
ei. Administrator Henderson of thc 
Oflfice of Price AdrajnistrntKn and 
Civilian Supply requested manufac
turers of farm implements not to 
increase the. prices of farm machin
ery at tnis time. Mr. Henderson 
pointed out that in announcingi.the 
steel price schedule he had stressed 
the' wide range of flnished products 
of which steel is a part and the im
portance of maintaining stable 
pricee in these finished products. 

C, Treasury Secretary Morgenthau 
announced an agreement setting up 
a fund of $50,000,000, contributed by 
the U. S., and $20,000,000, contrib
uted by Chinese government banks, 
to stabilize Chinese currency. A 
joint atatcroent-byMr. Morgenthau 
and Dr. T. V. Soong of the Central 
Bank of China, described the agree
ment as a "co-operative agreement 
between friendly nations that are 
working together hi maay ways." 

'We, the People' 

Here is a poster being issued 
by the Office 'for Prodiietioh Man
agement of the Defense Coinmis-
sion in.Washmgton for Use in 
street ears, busses and subway 
trains, etc. It calls attention to 
the. governments retrrmameht 
drive and urges Mr. Public to 
heed that: "WE, the people," 
ARM FOR DEFENSE. 

STRIKE: 
Situation 

President Roosevelt roUed up his. 
sleeves and saUed into the coal 
strike personaUy, bidding fair to 
handle this as he had other prob
lems. 

Under his personal turging negotia
tions were resumed, and a settle
ment finaUy • reached. , 

In .the midst of aU this particu
larly when the United- Automobile 
Workers (C. I. Q.) threatened to 
shut down 60-odd plants of General 
Motors, engaged in nearly half a 
blUion of defense orders for motor
ized equipment,. caime a vigorous 
outburst against Secretary Perkins. 

The irumor was pubUshed that 
Miss Perkms' resignation was on 
President Roosevelt's desk, and 
one senator urged that, if it were not 
true that Secretary Perkins should 
resign, and that if it were true the 
President sbould accept it. 

Whait was needed in that post was 
not a woman, but a two-fistied man 
"with the intestinal fortitude" to 
deal with labor troubles. Thia out
burst against Miss Perkins was al
most immediately foUowed by her 
prompt certification of the threat
ened auto strike to the mediation 
board, thus practicaUy washing her 
hands of the matter. 

The compiany held that a work 
stoppage of non-defense portions of 
factories would naturaUy and inev
itably result in fuU stoppage. Faced 
with this evidence. Miss Perkins dic
tated and signed a statement which 
started: 

"The dispute between the General 
Motors corporation and the United 
Automobile Workers of America 
threatens to burden and obstruct the 
production or transportation of 
equipment and materials essential 
to national defense and Cannot be 
adjusted by the commissioners of 
conciliation of the department of la
bor." 

The mediation board promptly 
sent this message to both corpora
tion and unions affected and set an 
early date for a hearing. This had 
the Immediate result of produchig a 
unipn agreement to caU. off the 
strike pending some effort by the 
board to make adjustments. 

NAVY: ' , 
Buys an Airfield 

For an undisclosed sum, believed 
to be about $9,000,000, the navy 
bought Floyd Bennett airfield • in 
New York, intending to establish on 
its 387 acres the nation's biggest 
naval air base. 

The deal, it was announced, would 
still permit the use of the field as 
an emergency landing field for com
mercial aviation if LaGuardia field 
was closed. 

The field, with 62,500 square feet 
of hangar space, will be put into 
service at once, and will, navy of
ficials pointed out, bring naval avia
tion closer to the most important 
scene of its activities, tho North At
lantic. 

At present the chief naval air 
bases in this country are Pensacola, 
Fla., on the East and San Diego, 
Calif., on the West coast. The need 
of an important base of greater size 
than Anacostia, close to Washington, 
D. C, brought about the deal with 
New York city, and brings the navy 
in force to the air above Long Island 
sound. 

MISCELLANY: 
PIRAEUS: The Haras, formerly 

one of Harold Vanderbilt's yachts, 
was sunk by a German dive bomber 
as it was seeking to evacuate a 
large number of civilians trying to 
return from Greece's mainland to 
their island homes. One bomb burst 
in the vessel's hold and practically 
the entire passenger list was lost. 
" -TOKTOl -TfTihe role of an Axis 
salesman back from a "trip to the 
factory," Foreign Minister Matsn
oka of Japan informed the Japanese 
people through the press that the 
lo"̂ t of the worker in Germany is a 
happy one, and that the people of 
that nation like the system that 
takes complete governmental control 
of all their activities. 

NEW TORK: Fritz Kreisler, 
master violinist, was victim of a 
traffic accident near his home, as hie 
was on his wey to luncheon. He was 
struck by a truck and liis akuU 
fractured. 

Washington, D. C. 
TERRirOBIAt 8ASES 

The island bases of the United 
States are now considered otur best 
safeguard against invasion. But 
arihny and navy brasshats get a 
scofchmg rebuke in, a report pre
pared by the house appropriations 
subcommittee that injected terri
torial bases. ' • 

Written by Rep. James G. Scrug
ham of Nevada, chahnaao of the 
group, the report recommends the 
hnmediate creation of an- *'hide-
pendent air force." This would be 
intended to correct two chief 
abtises: 

(1) The location of army and navy 
bases almost aide by side in fiat, 
tmprote'cted cbuntry, thus "inviting 
destruction by "enemy bombs.". (2) 
FaUurie to buUd hangars, repahr 
shops and other' faciUties under
ground. 

Regarding the first criticism the 
Scrugham report states: "This 
poUcy of concentrathig highly essen
tial mUitary or. industrial struc-. 
tures in very Umited areas cannot 
be too strongly condenmed, and 
may constitute an error of grayest 
consequences. This is as true ih our 
territorial, as weU as.oiir continental 
defenses. 

"The lesson of the destruction of 
th^ Polish air force by the Germans 
at the beginning of the war seems 
to have gone entirely tmheeded (by 
the aeronautic biureau chiefs re
sponsible). In a fiat country, pro
tected air faciUties may be hnprac-
tical, but where there are adiacent 
hills, it seerhs inexcusable to deUb
erately buUd . . . bases invitingly 
located for bombing attacks, and sb 
close together that an enemy plane 
can hit one if it misses the other. 
. "Everywhere" the story is the 
same, from Hawau to Puerto Rico, 
from Alaska to the Virgin Islands, 
Jamaica and Trinidad. Also, no 
adequate plans have been formulat
ed for water reserves, except to con
tract for drilling a few wells, with 
gave tmcertainties as to quaUty 
and quantity." 

Scrugham's conclusions are that 
a "tragedy of the first magnitude" 
may develop tmless immediate 
steps are taken to rectify conditions 
at the territorial bases. His solu
tion is the centralization of aiU miU
tary air forces under a single head 
with cabinet rank. 

a a a , 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR AIB 
One of the Significant differences 

between the 'war and navy depart
ments Is the hostUity of navy brass
hats to civiUan scrutiny and control 
of their operations.. 

Deciding that the vastly expanded 
army air corps needed a central di
recting head, Stimson and Patter
son selected Robert Lovett, New 
York banker and World war ace, 
for the job and had the President 
appoint him. There was no inter
ference from the generals, and air 
corps chiefs are working harmoni
ously and effectively with their new 
civiUan boss. 

Navy brasshats, on the other 
hand, are fighting tooth and naU to 
block a similar civilian intrusion 
into their gold-braided realm. 
Through high-powered lobbying op
erations in the house, the admirals 
wormed into the $3,500,000,000 navy 
appropriation bill a provision that 
would make it impossible to name 
an assistant secretary for air. 

The prohibitive clause is a very 
sUck piece, of axing. On its face 
it has no connection with the pro
posed civilian appointee. It merely 
bars the expenditure of navy funds 
"for any additional positions . . 
at a rate of compensation in excess 
of $5,000 a year." The pay for an 
assistant secretary is $8,000 a year. 

* * * 
TOUGH DRAFT BOARDS 

The problem of industrial man
power has become so acute that de
fense chiefs have complained to se
lective service oflRcials that some 
local boards are "too tough" about 
granting deferment to skilled work
men. 

Ohio draft boards, for example, 
are ordering the induction of crafts
men badly needed for the crucial 
machine tool program. Similar 
complaints have been made against 
Michigan draft authorities for tak
ing specially skilled men needed by 
the Packard plant, now producing 
Rolls-Royce airplane engines for 
the British. 

From Virginia have come reports 
that the draft is hampering the vast 
naval and shipbuilding program at 
Newport News. 

The problem of labor supply is 
also hitting agriculture. Agrieid
tural oflflcials fear that so much 
labor is being drained off farms that 
some of them want to bar any more 
defense plants in midwestem dairy 
and pork sections 

- • — • t_ 

MERflir-GO-ROUND 
Tall, fast-moving Rep. Lyndon 

Johnson is going to let no grass 
grow under his feet in his campaign 
for the seat of the late Sen. Morris 
Sheppard of Texas. The young New 
Dealer, who has the public blessing 
of the President, plans 208 speeches, 
an average of three a day. 

George Brooks, executive assist
ant hi the OPM labor division, is 
able to keep two secretaries busy 
taking dictation and at the same 
time carry on a, telephone conver-, 
sation. 

hyj 
Eleanor Roosevelt 

Across the Nation 
,), .The sun shone when we reached 
Pepria, IU., frond Waahingtoh. en 
route to Chicago and then, after a 
press conference, I went out to see 
one of the housing projects buUt 
under the U. S.' housing authori^. 
Everyone with whond I talked, had 
the highest praise for Mr. Nathan 
Straus and the.work which has been 
iaccompUshed under hie leadeirship. 
The particular project which I saw 
was praeUcaUy completed, except 
for the landscaphig. 
. There are two tyi>e8 of buUdings, 
three story apartment houses and 
two story smaU houses. The rents 
are reniiarkably reasonable, far be
low the average for ~ substandard 
houshig hi Peoria. I am sture aU 
the officials iare very pleased with 
what has been accomplished. 

Later, I-met the staff of-the WPA 
for the district. I was very much 
interested to hear, an account of 
the Workers Serviee project, which 
has just been operating during the 
past two months. They have set 
up centers of hiformatlon. for the 
workers, and they seem to have 
been-able''to make these centers 
very useful hi the short time they 
have been open. 

A number of the British ReUef 
people, among them two smaU 
girls' dressed hi Scotch kUts, came 
at five o'clock to shake hands with 
me. I was glad to see Mrs. John
son, who remembered having ehter-
tamed the President and me ini the 
1920 campaign. 

After the lecture hi the evening, 
I attended a smaU reception. We 
boarded the trahi a Uttle before 
midnight, arr.iving in Chicago early 
in the moming. 

At noon, we started acrpss the 
conthient, bound for Los Angeles. 

•WIDE OPEN SPACES' 
We awoke the next moming to 

find ourselves some 7,000 feet up in 
the mountams, where the state of 
Colorado and the. state of New Mex
ico join. A driving rainstorm, at 
thnes tuming into snow, was with 
us aU day and in pljaces reaUy deep 
snows covered the ground. We saw 
mUes of prairie powdered with snow 
and have passed many, many cattle 
and sheep; none of them lookuig 
too happy at this last burst of 
winter. 

The houses are so far apart in 
this part of pur country, one caimot 
help but tiiink that it requires, a 
different quaUty to Uve and to be 
happy where so liiuch of the time 
must be spent alone. Even the im
mediate family of a woman must 
leave her many lonely hours, for. 
they go to work or to school. The 
man who earns a Uving. out here 
must spend much time alone. Even 
the youngsters must have occasions 
when they know what it is like to 
see ho other human being anywhere 
in sight. 

It must be hard Sometimes, and 
yet I think it must give one a sense 
of self-reliance. Perhaps the near
ness to the soil and the great out
doors puts iron into their souls. 
RECENT READING 

I have read the American Red 
Cross report on war relief, and I 
think we can be proud of the record 
that the help, made available by and 
through the Red Cross up to March 
1 totaled in value $22,981,942. I was 
glad to note that relief to Finland 
had mereased last month, but I was 
extremely sorry to note in the pa
pers that a shipload of Red Cross 
supplies boiuid for Greece had come 
to grief on its voyage. Somehow, 
one feels that no Red Cross suppUes 
should be war casualties. 

There is a new quarterly maga
zine called "The Land," published 
by "Friends of the Land," which 
should be on everybody's table. It 
is a magazine which hopes to make 
us all conservation conscious, be
cause people go down and come up 
with their land, and ours needs to 
be conserved. 

Finally, I read a pamphlet' called 
"Britain Under Fire." It is a col
lection of articles written by John 
Cowles, president of the Minneapo
lis Star Journal. I have read some 
before but gathered together in this 
way, they make impressive read
ing. One of them in particular in
terested me. It is called "What Will 
The Peace Terms Be?" I think 
these two paragraphs are worth 
much thought on our part: 

"English trades unions and labor 
party leaders, who are co-operating 
completely with the Churchill gov
emment, have as one of their basic 
aims the re-establishment of strong, 
free trades imions in Germany as 
a bulwark against future iiiUi-
tarism. 

"To attain this end, they say 
Britain must help build a sound and 
thriving hational economy in post
war Germany." 

aaa 
•XRLE COMICS*-

There is a comic magazine, which 
everyone of us with youngsters who 
Uke to read the comics, should hail 
with Joy. It is "Time Comics," pub
Ushed by the Parents Institute. Its 
quality is assured by the fact that 
Mr. George J. Hecht is the presi
dent and publisher, while the editor 
is Mr. David Marke. Junior advi
sory editors Janet Ca;itor, Gloria 
Jean, Mickey Rooney, Shirley Tem
ple and Virginia Weidler ought to be 
ablfi to help make this a really good 
coniic magazine. 

(RalaaMd by WtiUm Mewspaper Union.) 

NAZI PROPAGANDA GOES ON 
UNCHECKED IN U. S. 

ALL AMERICANS, from the Prev 
ident down to the least of iu, con
demn Hitler and Naziism. We want 
none Of Hitter or his kind, or his 
ideoloigy. We send men to prisoo 
for spreading the Nazi doctrines^ 
and yet each week we are eoimte> 
nancuig the spread of this thing w» 
abhor. 

The German Library of Informa
tion, undoubtedly flnanced by Ger
many ia the interests of Hitter's 
Germany and aU it represents,.sends 
broadcast over America th6 most 
subtle kind of Nazi propaganda. MU-
Uqns of copies of its weekly pubUca
tion, "Facts hi Review," are chrcu-
lated fai this country. The Amer
ican postal system is used to dis
tribute this pubUcation. It boldly an
nounces thet copies may be obtained 
upon request ahd without charge. 
You find them in hotels, aiito camps; 
in our training canips, and in all 
possible places where they wUl be 
seen and read, and your name, once: 
on the maUlng list, means Teceivhig 
a new copy each week. 

Typographically it is an attractive 
pubUcation, weU printed, beautifuUy 
iUustreted. Each word in the text 
of its 44 pages is a eulogy of Hitter,, 
his hê nchmen Snd Naziism. Its pur
pose is to convince American people 
that Hitter is working for the best 
interests of the world, that he is a 
world sa,vior, that England would de
stroy world civilizatton if that coun
try itself is not destroyed. WhUe 
smooth, it is not even cleverly 
.VeUed. 

With it each week are offered 
many other pubUcatlons, any or all 
of which may be had for the asking. 

Why, I wonder, is such an effort t6> 
break down American democracy 
permitted to operate? 

Certamly it is knpwn. Any officer 
of the government, any member of 
congress, as weU as any citizen^ 
may have copies of the pubUcatlon,. 
as many as he wishes, by merely 
asking for them. They wiU be sent 
through the American postal systenk 
for the piurpose of convincmg Amer
icans that the German systein of 
Hitler wiU prevaU and that it is 
best for the world that it should. 

To permit circulation of this prop
aganda to continue is hardly con
sistent with our American poUcy. It 
is the kind of thing that wiU lead 
to sabotage in American armament 
plants. It wiU appeal to the fanatic 
and the subversive elements. 

• • •. 
ROAD TO ALASKA 
FEASIBLE, SAYS 'SLIM' 

IN THE NAME'OF NATIONAL 
DEFENSE serious consideration is 
being given in Washington to the 
subject of constructmg a highway 
from the American line through Brit
ish Columbia to Alaska. The de
fense purpose is for the moving of 
ari army, mechanized or other, 
should we find it necessary to de
fend Alaska. The proposition is for 
the United States to provide the 
funds and Canada to provide the 
right of way and patrol it after the 
highway is completed. 

Long, lean, weather-beaten "Slim" 
Williams, ah old Alaskan sour
dough, has agitated such a highway 
for several years. In the winter of 
1931-32, "Slim" drove a dog team 
from Alaska to Washington as his 
first demonstration of the feasibUity 
of his dream. In the summer of 
1939, starting from Fairbanks in 
May, he made the trip through to 
Vancouver on a motorcycle, at least 
both VSlim" and the motorcycle 
came through but whether he car
ried the'motorcycle more miles than 
it carried him, I am not sure. He 
insists he has proved that a high
way to Alaska is practical. 

There is today', and has been for 
many years, the beginning of such a 
highway. It is from Vancouver, fol
lowing generally the course of the 
Frcser river, to Prince George, a 
distance of something like 500 miles. 
It was constructed in the gold rush, 
days as a means of getting miners 
in, and ore out of tho then thriving 
gold mining area around Prince 
George. It was, and is, passable 
for pack animals, but not wide 
enough for automobiles. Beyond 
Prince George, and as far north as 
Hazelton, is a trail foUowed by In
dians and trappers. Beyond Hazel-
ton are the unconquered Rocky 
mountains of British Columbia and 
Alaska. But "Slim" WUliams says 
they can be conquered. 

'• • • 
PRACTICAL 

THE RtlESIDENT is said to favor 
a revision of the draft ages, reduc
ing the minimum to 18 years and 
stopping the maximum at 30 years, 
or less. That is practical. 

4B&N~ANB-N0W 
IN WASHINGTON they will teU 

you today of a perfect working house 
of representatives majority, with 
some six key men directing legisla
tion. Durhig the twenties, and, up 
to some 15 years ago, when the Re
pubUcans had a heavy majority in 
the house, one man largely directed 
the course of legislation. If Martin 
B. Madden said a bUl was to pass, 
it passed; if he said no, it did not 
reabh tiie floor. Madden was the 
house of representatives. 
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CHAPTEB XI—Coatianed 
la the swift jumble of aetion Boyn

ton caught the faU of wounded men, 
heard the cries of pain, and the 
shriU of eommandeirs' whisttes, the 
bark of subalterns above the beUow-
ing artiUery.. Rifle, flashes stabbed 
the gr^ing. dawn as the enenny 
sprawled to the ground and flred 
back. Boynton hugged the earth 
only long enough to satisfy hinoself 
that it was an attack wave, not a 
mere patrol, he had encountered; 
then he feU back, his men firing in-
termitteatly as tbey ran,, to the shel^ 
ter of fox holes in the outpost. 

The outpost Une, Ughtiy held, 
poured lead from its semi-autoniat-
ics and inachine guns, When it found 
itself confronted by superior forces, 
its defenders promptly retreated to 
the main Une of resistance which 
ran a ragged, hrregular line of 
trenches and centers of resistance 
over a front of ten.thousand yards. 

Van Hassek's infantry, in waves 
of nien that reached across the 
-whole front, struck the main line of 
resistance just as visibiUty exposed 
•the attack. . 

Colonel HaU: of, the 9th, observing 
-the attack from a vantage-point, ex
pected nothing more than< that. Lat-
<er, when Van Hassek's scheme of 
maheiiver had cut a critical hole 
into the division's vitals, the whole 
force of the frontal attack would 
•conie rushing in to mop up with 
firepower and bayonets. 

"The 9th's Garand rifles, Ught ma
chine guns, 37-millinieter cannon, 
and smaU mortars poured aU their 
hot fury into the surging assault. 
•One enemy wave after another melt
ed into dead and wounded, but only 
to be replaced by Uving waves that 
poured relentiessly on. 

Half an hour of furious, fighting 
passed befbre Colonel HaU accepted 
the Evidence of his own eyes. 

"My God, the fools are going to 
penetrate our center I" he roared. 

Astride tiie Laredo-Sah Aiitonio 
highway, Van Hassek's infantry 

. <drove ahead whUe successive waves 
of men melted across open terrain 

. where there wjas Uttie benefit of cov
er. Desperately the enemy com
manders fed in reserves from, their 
superior, hordes of men out of which 
they could pay the red costs of their 
error in underestimating an enemy 
who had not been expected to offer 
aerious resistance here. 

What Vari Hassek's infantry lost 
to their slower bolt-action rifles they 
made up by auxiUary arms, light 
machine guns, mortars of many cal
ibers, light and heavy tanks, superi-
.ority of artillery. Shrapnel, mor
tars, and musketry now beat down 
on the American centers of resist? 
ance with the red . convolutions of 
some Satanic scourge escaped from 
hell. Van Hassek's men burst ahead 
until Boynton could see the distend
ed eyes and gaping, grimacing ter
ror of their faces, as they bared 
themselves to a death against' which 
they did not dare tum their backs. 

The. enemy poured on into Boyn
ton's strong-point. Boynton became 
aware that the survivors of his men 
were breaking, stubbornly flghting 
with bayonets, grenades, and mus
ketry as they fell back. Now he saw 
enemy tanks rolling in on his men, 
-tanks whose steel armor deflected 
the regiment's ancient 37-milUme-
ter guns that were being used untU 
the new anti-tank guns could be re
duced from paper models to actual 
weapons. Boynton tumed to rally 
his men, giving to his voice the full 
.strength of his lungs. 

"Up and at 'eml" he cried. "To 
hell with the swine 1" 

His voice rose above the storm. 
A second time he raised his voice, 
then he staggered drunkenly, spun 
half around, and feU as conscious
ness snapped from his brain and 

: his life snuffed out. 
Having committed themselves to 

this folly of frontal attack, the Van 
Hassek commanders fed in reserve 
after reserve regardless of cost in 
their determmation to break through 
with as little delay as possible. Once 
they succeeded in driving a wedge 
deep enough into the American cen
ter, they knew that the whole Ameri
can sector would roU up in a chaos 
of defeated regiments. 

But to accomplish this. Van Has
sek's infantry must drive through 
succeeding lines. Capturing one, 
they faced another equaUy resist
ant. What the Americans lacked in 
auxiliary-weapons they made up by 
their unshakable flghting spirit, a 
discipline hard as steel that put men 
through the terrors of battle and 
turned a deaf ear to impulses of 
flight and surrender. Even succeed-

—ing waviis uf lairics fulled to terrorifee" 
them or drive them out of position. 
AU the advantages of auxiliary 
weapons faiTed to avaU. 

One surging mass of enemy In
fantry engulfed the right of the 23d, 
and left of the 9th Infantry, late in 
the forenoon. Now the storm rose 
to new heights of desperation as 
Van Hassek's infantry sought to 
break on through. 

Five hundred yards the invader 
progressed, swamping one strong-
point after another. The Second's 
main line was threatened by a 
wedKe that would force it back to 
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its regimental reserve.line. A sec
ond attack launched against that 
line, if it Succeeded, meant hievita
ble defeat. , 

Into the melee came rushing 
American reserves, s co-ordinatea 
counter-attack by the 3d BattaUon 
of the 23d and the 2d BattaUon of the 
9th. They hit with a yigor that halt, 
ed the menacing enemy masses. 
Theur semi-aUtunatics,- pouring 
death as fast as flngers could work 
triggers, gave to- the attaicking 
American battaUons the infantry 
weight of twice their numbers. 

Van Hassek's men feU'back, dug 
themselves into fox holes, waited, A 
luU canae into the firing. The artU-. 
lery roared on, machine guns, Ught 
caiuion chattered and boomed. Now 
the volcanic eruption of battie lost 
something of its volume. "The cries 
ofthe strioken could be heard, plahi-
tive waUs of "First aidl" : 

Van Hassek had lost the first 
round. He had committed the brash 
folly of underestimating his enemy. 
In his haste to blast his way through 
to San Antonio his conceit had mis
led him to disregard sound tactical 
principles. No matter if the enemy 

The enemy tanks rolling in. 

had done'the same thing by making, 
a stand, the next move, now was up 
to Van Hassek. 

At the division command post, 
General Mole had slept through the 
morning preparation flre. Only by 
vigorously shaking him had his aide 
been able to rouse him out of his 
sleep. Doshig himself with strong 
coffee. Mole coolly watched the de
velopment of attack. The Van Has
sek strategy had a right to suppose 
that the Second would hold Ughtiy 
and run off to successive delaying 
positions. 

Anxiously, Mole and his staff 
scanned information as it came in 
over the fleld wires and from obser
vation planes. Van Hassek's tortu
ous columns stiU were moving up 
from, Laredo. But no fresh move
ment of reserves was located in 
the immediate American front. Both 
tiie BrownsviUe and Eagle Pass col
umns were several hours' travel 
froni striking range of either flank. 

Casualty reports came m, roughly 
combuted, by noon. One hundred 
and seven officers, most lieutenants. 
Nineteen hundred men. A fifth of his 
command gone, many of them offl
cers and men with whom he had 
served through long years of peace. 

But discipline held up, and a stem, 
stubborn flghting spirit pervaded the 
ranks. That word came from the 
commanders of infantry who had 
taken the bnmt of the losses, it 
came from the artillery regiments 
which. were stiU being pounded by 
long-range artiUery. 

Against odds of men and weap
ons there remained the valor of a 
manpower that could be conquered 
bnly in death, or lawful order of 
retreat. 

CHAPTER x n 

As succeeding battie reports from 
the Texas front poured into Wash
ington over the radio, Captain Ben
ning was assailed by growing rest
lessness at his own inaction in the 
face of momentous events. Through
put .the day he. had lolled about tiie 
cafes along Connecticut Avenue 
looking for the Van Hassek staff 
spies, Fincke and Boggio. Evening 
found him holding the bag. 

That red welter-of-the- IHh-In' 
fantry's retreat from Laredo had 
been reported in meager but graphic 
detail along with the heroic stand of 
the Sth and 12th Cavalry Regiments. 
Captain BoU's achievement in pi
loting his men through the storm of 
Van Hassek's air attacks had stirred 
the country. 

Benning and BoU had been class
mates at the Military Academy, had 
gone to the llth Infantry together as 
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subalterns. Benning had served with 
the llth for nearly a year until, he 
went to the air corps, frtfm ixrhich 
service he had been snatched for' 
miUtary hitelUgence duty. Breath
lessly he foUowed every scrap ot 
avaUable information on the llth. 

Benning was picking at his dinner 
at the Mayfiower when there came a 
final flash on the BoU incident. 

"You heard this aftemoon of the 
gaUant yoiing officer, Captain. BoU of 
our infantry," the broadcaster an
nounced. "You recaU that, although 
wounded in the cheek, he ignored 
his Own wound and saw his men 
through to the Second. Division south 
of San Antonio." 

The aimouncier paused, his voice 
shook with feeUng as he read a brief 
dispatch from San AntoiUo that 
brought the incident ot BoU to tragic 
consummation: 

"Captain Hehry BOU, lltii United 
States infantry, died early this eve
ning of wounds received in action. 
Captain BoU coUapsed a few mfai
utes after reaching the hospital,and 
died this evening without|^aving re
gained consciousness.". 

For a long time Benning sat look
ing across the blur of somber faces 
in front of him, tiien he left his un-' 
finished dinner and went out into the 
streets The soldier spirit fiared into 
revolt, withui him against this soft 
spot of his own present duty when 
there was a man's role On tiie bor
der. . 

He walked to the Shoreham to get 
himself fai hand. Even FlagwiU's 
assertion that the CoaUtion spy nest 
was more dangerous to the country 
than Van Hassek's present faivasion 
brought him smaU comfort. But he 
finaUy reminded himself that he had 
a job to do and not untU he had 
done it would there be hope of trans
fer back to the line of the Army. 
' Washington, the whole country/" 
was in a state of furor. AU day 
Benning had been shut ofl from the 
War Department with its staggering 
problems, black uncertainties, and 
crushing workload. 

Official reassurance was being fed 
out over the radio to thoSe sections 
of the country outside the immedi
ate reach of Van Hassek's invasion^ 
They were told there was no imme
diate danger of new air raids. The 
Army was pushing through its inter, 
ception nets and extending its in
teUigence service to bring timely 
waming weU in advance of any fu
ture raid. 

New Orleans, Galveston, and oth
er cities were being organized 
against air raids that could not be 
circumvented for the time being. It 
was a matter of avoiding crowds, 
of getting underground against dem
olition bombs and gas. People who 
could leave those cities were urged 
to take refuge in towns and ham
lets until the danger could be 
brought under control, although tens 
of thousands needed no such wam
ing and were pouring into the coun-
try with such of theu: effects as they 
could carry along. 

In New York, Washhigton, Phila
delphia, Baltimore, and other great 
centers of population, organization 
against air attacks had been fever
ishly undertaken. The Middle West 
and West were told there waa no 
present need for alarm. However, 
some highly alarming, if uncon
firmed, reports.of a mysterious 
brewing of mischief in the Orient,, 
had the coast cities on edge. 

Mobilization of the four existent 
Regular Army and eighteen Nation
al Guard infantry divisions was re
ported sbcty per cent complete. The 
Third Army was tO concentrate in 
Texas as rapidly as possible, but 
the War Department refused to give 
out mUitary details. No censorship 
of mUitary news had been clamped 
down as yet and the press was print
ing, without restriction, whatever 
news it could get. 

Benning ordered an elaborate din
ner at the Shoreham. Though he 
had no appetite, he made a pretext 
of eating whUe he kept under ob
servation those who came and went. 

Before starting on his rounds, 
Benning had stationed Lieutenant 
Jones, an InteUigence assistant, on 
guard over the Massachusetts Ave
nue apartment of Mme Pujol, with 
whom Boggio had dfaied and danced 
on the capital. Jones' instructions 
were to hold Boggio under close ob
servation and let Bennuig know as 
quickly as possible if the Italian ap
peared. '. - • 

Seven-thirty* o'clock passed, the 
Chief of Stafl of the Army would 
soon be on the air in a nation-wide 
hookup. New dispatches came in 
froin San Antonio. 

_ Flash.rr 'IBombers-xeported ap
proaching New Orleans, Galveston, 
and Houston. The Govemment's ui-
tercept nets and faitelUgence service 
will give prompt advance waming 
if any planes fly north of Texas. Ev
eryone is urged to remain calm." 

Seyeral persons got up from table 
at this news and anxiously left the 
room. Others kept determuiedly fai 
their seats, a few aflected noncha
lant composure. Into the dinfaig-
room at this moment came Fuicke, 
his face lined fai a surly scowl. He 
sat down at a Uble across the room 
from Benning. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

LUKE AND ELMEB ON 
SACRIFICE 

Luke—I suppose you've heard the 
President's warnings on the sacri
fices every American man and wom
an wUl have to caeet nbw that the 
eU-out aid pirogram is fai tuU swfaig. 

Ehner—Yes, and no truer word 
was ever spoken. But I doubt.that 
more than one American in « thou
sand appreciates it. 

Xuke—I hope it don't come to a 
point where I have to stay home 

week-ends. 
Ehner — Thiere 

you got You're a 
typical case. You 
are ohe of the 
great army of 
Americans who 
don't mind sacri-
ficiiig as long as 

it don't naake 'em Iay.up the big 
car, shorten up the pleasure trips 
or cut down on the night club par
ties.' 

Luke—Ain't a guy got a right to 
his own idea of what a sacrifice 
means? 

Elmer—Not up to the! pofait where 
he thinks it's ' strictly a basebaU 
term. 

Luke—You don't-expect people to 
go around demanding a chance to 
sacrifice, do you? 

• • • . • 

Ehner—Not yet, but I think it wUl 
be strictiy a routine impulse bê  
fore the year is over. Mr. Roose
velt gave a plain warning ui strong 
language, but he people stUl. noed 
to be stuped up to a fuU apprecia
tion of what It aU reaUy means. This 
country has been in an atmosphere 
of marathon waltzing, express 
speedways, de lux^ settings, special 
upholstery iand bottte feeding for so 
many years thiat too many people 
StiU: thuik it's a sacrifice to get up 
the first time the alarm goes OS 
faistead of waiting for the repeat. 

Luke—I guess maybe you're right. 
I knpw some feUers who would think 
they was making the sacrifice of a 
Ufetune If they had. to work twenty 
minutes overtime in even a soft job 
Uke judging a Miss America contest. 

Ehner—And I could pofait out a 
lot of 'em who could applaud every 
word the Presi
dent said on sac
rifice and then 
set up a yelp if 
on their way 
downtown in an 
unperial . Umou-
sfaie they got held 
up three minutes 
by a defense par.ade 

• • * ' • , ' • ' 

Luke—I read where some guy 
made a squawk the other day be
cause a new defense aviation base 
was so close to his golf course that 
it made him nervous whUe putting. 

Elmer—You can flnd plenty of 
people who think a major sacrifice 
is ..involved if the government gives 
priority to the shipment of bombers 
as against pool tables and electric 
music boxes. 

THE PENCIL SHARPENER 
You'll flnd this odd utensU 

In every office joint: 
It sharpens Up your pencil— 

And then breal» off the point I 
—aferriU ChUcote 

Can Ypu Remember-
Away back when cigarettes were 

said to stunt growth? 
• * ' * 

We understand Harold Ickes 
hadn't been at sea on the President's 
yacht an hour before he was ad
vocating federal censorship of the 
waves. 

Hitier is the kind of man who not 
only celebrates spring by shooting 
the first robin but justifles it on the 
ground it was planning to attack 
him. 

• * • 
John Kieran's new tome, "Nature 

Notes," has reached this depart
ment. John says that the dragon 
fly or "darning needle" does not sew 
up your ears as we were taught In 
childhood, but is harmless, and, in 
fact, beneflcial. If your ear has 
been sewn up a dragon fly is so 
kind and gentle it wiU take the 
stitches out, we take it. 

• • • ' 
YOU'RE A ROOKIE DRAFTEE 

WHEN— 
1—You take reprimands from cor

porals seriously. 
2—You're a low private but you 

have the idea it is necessary to 
yell at others when given a detail to 
direct. 

3—You demand three helpings ol 
chow but write home that the food 
i^ lousj^.^jj, 
' 4—You always let the sergeant 
know you finished a job quicker than 
anybody else, thfaikfaig .it gets you 
ahead. 

—A. B. Watac. 
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OUT OF THE RED 
The New York board of educa

tion has made membership in any 
Communist, Fascist or Nazi group 
sufflcient grounds for dismissal of 
any teacher in a city college. It got 
around at last to the beUef that the 
big red professor should never su
persede the little red sehoolhouse. 

• • •' 
A WIFE'S WORST FAULT 

AU my protests do not faze her— 
She cuts cloth stiU with thy razor. 

—MerriU ChUcote. 

(0 Bogor B. Whltmaa—WKU Sorvico.) 

Hot Water Snpiriy. 
QUESTION: Would it be advisable 

to instaU a coU to heSt water in 
the firebox of my oU buming fur
nace? The bumer is of the rotary 
type. Is such a coU difUcult to inst^U, 
and does it in any way affect the 
heating of thVhoriie? There are 11 in 
our famUy, and we requure an abun
dant supply of hot water. 

Answer: I do not adVise putting 
a water heating coU in the firebox 
of a furnace, and especiaUy in oiy: 
with an oU burner. If your heater 
is hot ahr, you had better put in a 
separate pot stove, or laundry stoye 
in which the temperature of the 
water can be controUed. You can 
get] pot stoves that feed coal by a 
magazine or by a stoker, which are 
very satisfactory. ' It ia quite pos
sible that the modem type of stor
age water heater burning gas wiU 
serve your purpose. "These are ecp-
noihical, and if you have not doiie 
sO, I recommend asking your gas 
company for. figures. 

Damp Plaster. 
Question: In damp weather the 

waU plaster in iny old .house sweats 
80 that the paper becomes badly, 
stained. Re-sizing and papering the 
walls does no good. Can we pro-

. tect the paper by putting.thfai water
proofing on the plaster? 

Answer: Your house suffers from 
a trouble that Is common to old 
houses; the placing of the inside 
plaster •against the brick walls. With 
no air space between, as would be 
formed by putting the plaster on 
lath on furrfaig strips, the plaster is 
chiUed by contact with the outside 
waUs, and sweating is the. result. 
The.troublewiU continue as long as 
tiie plaster.Is colder than the house 
air. One remedy is to Une the 
walls with stlfl insulating board, or 
to re-lay the plaster over lath on 
furrfaig strips. 

Easfaig Ont Skunks. 
.Question: We have a famUy of 

skunks- living peacefuUy under the 
porch of our house. So far, every
thing is O. K.; but one never knows. 
I have been told that they can be 
eased out quietly by means of a lib
eral sprinkling aU over the ground 
with moth flakes. Before using I 
wish to make sure whether or not 
the flakes are non-inflammable. 

Answer: The flakes are safe to 
use. If they were inflammable they 
would be risky to use in tightly 
closed containers for the storage of 
clothing. I have been told by those 
who knbw, that skunks bave a strong 
objection to bright lights, and wlU 
break up housekeeping if an electric 
Ught bulb is hung where it wiU in
vade their privacy. 

Asphalt Paint. 
Question: Can asphalt roofing be 

painted with other than asphalt 
paint? Can I use a lead paint, if the 
roofing is flrst covered with sheUac? 

Answer: Because the asphalt ex
pands and contracts' more readily 
than an oil paint, the oil paint is 
npt advisable. "This paint would 
eventually show cracks because of 
this difference in expansion. Shel
lac would not help. Use a paint 
with an asphalt base. 

Two-CSr Garage. 
Question: I would be very Inter

ested in any information you can 
give me about building a two-car 
20 by 20 foot wood garage in the 
country. 

Answer: You can get a pamphlet 
on garages from the Southern Pine 
association at New Orleans, La. This 
booklet will give you some worth
while information on the construc
tion ' of garages. . 

Batbroom WaUs. 
Question: We are installing a 

basement bathroom. What inexpen
sive, but practical materials can we 
use for enclosing it? 

Answer: You can use plasterboard 
on a framework of two by fours. 
The inside surface must be protect
ed against dampness, which you can 
do by coverhig it with heavy table 
oil-cloth, or waU-cloth flnished with 
oil paint, hung with casein glue. 

Yellowed Ivory. 
Question: How can yellow stains 

be removed from the ivory keys of 
a piano? 

Answer: If the yello< îng is of long 
standing, and has gone aU the way 
through, nothing can b.e done. If it 
is only on the surface, try the ef-
fpct of rubbing with powdered chalk 

Costly Toys 

The yacht Rafaihow, "buUt at a; 
cost of $400,000 only sue years ago 
to defend, the America's cup 
against Mr. Sopwith's. Endeavour, 
has been sold as scrap for onie-
third of her origfaial cost. These 
modem racfaig yachts are-nothing 
but speed machines, ^ e y can
not be tumed. to any other tise 
when their racing days are over. 

Of Lipton's four first Shamrocks 
the only reUc is a mast now used 
as a flagstaff at an Amefican imi
versity. Every one of the modem 
Clip racers has gone, to the scrap 
yard. These sUps were not fit 
for anything but racing, and their 
average Ufe has not been more 
than three years. 

KIUS APHIS 
Spny witfa "Blaick Leaf 40." OM ooacs 
malcet six aaUoosof otCectiTe aphis spxay. 
UM "Bla^Iiaf 40" oa apUi..lea&op-
pers, leaf minexs, yooag sodcins b a n 
toco bugî  mealy boss and most Strips, 
wherever fonnd on flowery trees pr 
shmbs, or gardea oops. "» 
TflooccePj PioiwrTtg 
Chociieal Cerpsraiige 
laa'HSfSS^-

dampcned with denatured alcohol; 
bleaching with peroxide and hydro
gen might also be effective. 

Preserving Books. 
Question: Is it wise to put moth 

flakes or balls in a fine mahogany 
bookcase to keep book lice from the 
books? There are probably SOO 
books, and to sun all of them seems 
like a terrible job. 

Answer: Yes; use the kfaid of 
moth killer made of paradichloro-
benzene. Sprhikle generously around 
the back of the shelves, as well as 
the front. 

Wise Leadership, 
Ten good soldiers, wisely led, 

wiU beat a himdred without a 
head.—D. W. Thorhpson. 

YOUR EYES TELL 
flow you 

feel inside 
Look tn yoor mlrtor. Sec If tfmponry eontti-
potion Is telling on your face. In jrour ayaa. 
Thau try Garfleld Tea. Che mild, pleaeant. 
thereu>li-waytocleanielntemally...wlthout 
drullc drua*. Feel better. LOOK BETTER, 
work better. IOc—25c at druftitorn. 

GARFIELD TEA 

TRUTH 

- On the Brink 
There is only one step from the 

sublime to the ridiculous. 

'Ts^/t pavnlanty 
et Daaa't Pill:, after 
miny yean of world. 

L wide use, surely mnst 
I be accepted a* cridenca 
I of lalitfaetcry use. 
[And favorable vublie 

opinioa supports tliat 
of the able phrsieians 
wbo tett the value of 
Doan's uhder exaettag 
liboratory conditions. 

Tbese pbysiciaas, too, approTe every word 
of adTcrtisitif you read, the objeetire of 
whieh is only to recommend Doan't PilU 
u a good diuretic treatmeat for disorder 
of the kidney function and for relief oi 
the pain and worry it causes. 

If more people were aware of how ths 
kidneys must constantly remove waate 
.that cannot stay in the blood without in
jury to health, there would be better on-
derstanding* of wby the wboie body suffers 
wbea kidneyi lag, and diuretic medica
tion would be more often employed. 

Bumiag, scanty or loo frequent urina. 
tion vometimea wara of disturbed kidney 
function. Yoa may lufFer naedns back
ache, persistent headache, attacks of diz
ziness, eetting np nitbts, twelllnr, puffi* 
ness under the eye*—feel weak, ncrroai, 
all played out. 

Use Doan't Pitlt. It la better to rely os 
a medieine that has won world-wide ae-
claim than on something leas favorably 
known. Atk year fitigkborl 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 19—41 

ZOLOCHS-^ 

&^of Bf 
OnANO 

CeMTnAi STATiOMl 
600 outside rooms, private bath, 
tub and shower. Colonial Maple 
fumilure, Venetian Blinds, and 
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FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

' 1 ? 
'i'i 

Coatianed from page X 
people to get back onto the main 
roade and keep out of the woods. 
Tbese were aU out of state ears and 
they aU had the same excuse. "Why 
it xabied hard aU n l ^ t last.night at 
home and we supposed the ban was 
out everywhere." They were aU nice 
abbut it and so were we. 

Speaking of "goats you want to 
run up to the goat dairy of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy FlneU' at Hancodc. 
The yard was fuU of (Kids) and in 
the bam was a fUie lot of an even 
dozen nMlch goats, one of them 
giving six quarts a day. Mrs. Finen 
said tluit she was seUhig quite a lot 
of goats' milk as the magazhies the 
p u t few months have been telling 
about the benefits of this kind of 
miUE. What pleased me was the fact 
that two kids, one two legged and 
one four legged were in the) same 
baby carriage on the porch. 

Who has losit a large yeUow cat 
wearing a niee collar? This one 

.came to a home in.Greenfield a 
week ago. If it's yours get iii touch 
with-us atonce and we.wiUteU.you 
where to find it. 

The N. H. Fox, Coon and Rabbit 
Hunters'Association held a very 
important meeUng Sunday at the 
Elks' Home in Concord to reorganize 
the club. Coiirad A. . Dorral of 
Franklin Is the president. . 
. Speakhig of sahnon, I met Scott 
Emery,, the genial president of the 
Peterboro Fly.Casting club and he 
told me that with his son he went 
tip to. Squam Lake and got a 28-
inch salmon which tipped the 
scales at B% potmds. John Cass 
said it was a beaufy and John 
knows. 

Late Simday aftemoon X swung 
aroimd by the Peterboro Fly Cast
ing pool at North and was just in 
time to see. Dr. Keyes puU out his 
tenth trout making his limit for 
the day. "Chuck" Cummings was 
just leaving the ppol with his nice 
string. "Chuck" said it was too 
easy. This ppol is privately owned 
and stocked and they have their 
owh time limit and fish limit. The 

trout were nlee ones. 
Two Interesting circulars dated 

1884 and 1895 of the HUlsborough 
County Game and Protective Asso
ciation were sent to me by Luther 
M. LangdeU, the local auctioneer. It 
gives the list of officers and the 
game laws at that thne. Only two 
of the officers are now aUve but the 
Association is stUl dohig business. 

If yoil want to keep posted on the 
Federal Laws on WUdUfe send for 
your copy of Federal laws (WUdlife 
Circular No. 12) Dept. of the In
terior. Price a jitney. 30 pages and 
worth reading. 

Where can we get hold of a Utter 
of German Shepherd puppies. I 
have at least S dozen people who 
want to buy a Oerman. wiepherd 
pup. Doii't aU. speak at once. 

Last Sunday I met the daughter 
of Rear Admiral Byrd of South Pole 
fame at the home of Ralph Bradley 
in Hancock. She was out hPrseback 
riding with one of the Bradley girls. 

Did you buy your Cohservatipn 
stamps for 1941? They also seU you 
an album to keep them in. This Is 
the eighth year and every bne dif-
fereht. The money received for the 
sale of these stamps is used for 
duck and waterfowl. conservation 
work both in this country and Can
ada. 

Was talking with Rep. Cummings 
of Lyndeboro the other day ahd he 
knew nothing of the Hedgehog biU 
now supposed to be in the files. I 
found a copy of the biU which' was 
without a number and gave it tn 
TSir. Cummings and he Is to find out 
why it was discarded. The quiUpigs 
are doing a job this year ou the 
pine and apple trees and if the ap
ple men get woke up something wiU 
be bound to happen. A two year 
boimty of 50c would do the trick. 
No one bothers to hunt them for 
the 20c bounty. 

If you want to see heron you 
want to take a ride around the west 
side of the Contoocook river by the 
home of BUl Curtis. If you don't 
see 25 heron out in the river it's a 
bad day. A few years ago thers 
were seven pure white ones but 
somePne must have got them as 
they are now minus. 

Last week I found homes for 
eight dogs and puppies. 

I heard a lady say a few weeks 
ago that there should be a $100 fine 

for shoothig a heron as they îrere 
getting less and less e^eh year. 
Wish I eould take her to some of 
the rookeries in my district and 
some in- Coles, she would soon 
change her mind. They are on the 
increase. The rookery at Greenfield 
is nearly double In 1941 to what it 
was three years ago. 

The logs, in Melendy pond on the 
Brookline road route 13 axa fast 
being sawed up and.are being put 
on me sticks. This is good news to 
the Boy SPouts who own a nloe 
home on this bo<!̂  of water. Also to 
the fishermen who enjoyed the 
bass, pickerel and pout fishing. It's 
quite interesting to watch the logs 
being hauled up. the bark being 
peeled off and the logs sawed. It's 
a very dirty job but it's being dozie 
right. Was over the other d ^ and 
watched operatibns. The sawdust is 
not being blown in to the laM'hOr 
Is the bark being duinped injto the 
water. Bark is carted off and dump
ed into a mud hole. , 

How many tips we have nm down 
the past week and most of them 
were neighborhood fueds but some 
of them were OK. In senditig in a 
tip or complaint be sure to sign 
ypur name as uiisigned tips are 
used to buUd the fhre.' 

Visited the poultry farm of Gor
don WaiiEs hd MUford the other day. 
Gordon and I did out bit for Uncte 
Sam way back hi 1916-17 on the 
Mexican Border. He has a fine lay
out with hens, turkeys, pheasants 
and a fine lot of goldens. He has a 
real Incubator cellar and has a big 
300 egg machine that he maide 
himself and which does good work. 
He finds time to have one of the 
sweUest flower gardens in that 
town and that's saying a moiithful 
for MUford has some sweU gardens. 

in Hancock on the old DubUn 
road Is the farm of Ralph Bradley 
and this past year he has buUt a 
five acre pond that's a dandy. He 
Is hiterested/ln stocking this pond 
with some kind of fish. He has sev
eral saddle horses and an up to the 
minute fanh. He told me that he 
has been on a business' trip to 
Ciiba. Last Saturday he had break
fast hi Miami, Fla., iemd supper in 
Baston and a few hours later was 
at his sunimer home in Hancock. 
That's traveUng some. 

This week by the khidness of Al

a n d 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmansh ip , good s tock, and 

a nice product wil l warrant . We have a reputat ion t o m a i n t a i n 

along these l ines , and s t a n d ready a t all t i m e s to protect i t . 

Give u s an o p p o r t u n i t y t o quote prices , and those w h o do 

not already k n o w i t , wil l learn t h a t t h e y are in keeping w i t h t h e 

t i m e s . People w h o are anx ious t o have the ir pr int ing done right 

should c o n s u l t u s before go ing e l sewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s off ice i s g i v e n t h e p o i n t i n g for p l a y s , or o t h e r 

s o c i e t y a f fa irs w e w i l l g i v e a F r e e R e a d i n g N o t i c e i n t h i s p a p e r 

w h i c h is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e v a l u a b l e t h a n t h e e n t i r e c o s t of t h e 

p o s t e r s a n d t i c k e t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t o r d a n c e . 

gle A. Holt, town clerk of Peterboro. 
we have a large package of tinfoil 
from the Peterboro hospital, also a 
nice large bundle from some par^ 
In Maine that I did not get the 
name. Thanks for the crippled 
children. •* 

Was talking with a prominent 
forest fhre official the other day 
and he said he had got his fhigers 
crossed and was gohig to keep them 
so tUl we got a good rain. He was 
loud hi his praise for the people In 
this section who have been very 
c&reful and he hoped, we would 
have no fires tiU after the rains 
came. 

What We See 
Ahd Hear 

Mother** Day 
Nearly everybody in the United 

States will join ia the celebration 
of Mother's Day, which occurs on 
the secoud Sunday of M^y. 

We hope that the people of tbis 
viciiiity wiU reflect upon the debt 
they owe, as indivtdoals, to their 
mothers and ^ay tribute to tbe lov
ing service that had much to do 
with makiug tbem human beings. 

iu observance of the special day 
there is no iise to become foolish. 
Let Us fecoguize thiat there is no 
miracle.tbat lightens the load of 
care or the burden of worry that 
weighs down the average mother.. 
To be good mothers tbey have to 
give up maoy of the pleastires that 
life offers, and their unselfishness 
is cohseqaently more notable. 

. We hppe that all living mothers, 
for one day, at least, will be happy 
in the thought that their children 
honor and love thetn and they wiU 
be remembered, as ihey should, by 
their scattered family group. . 

For mothers who have passed 
on, there is nothing that we can 
do, but their sons and daughters 
should not fail to recall their mem
ories and pay tribute to their good
ness.' ' 

If one is interested in results of 
forest fires they shotild visit the 
Marlow area and see for them
selves the haVoc they cause. 
Homes in ashes with only chim
neys left standing as mouuments, 
hundreds of acres of woodlauds 
burned flat ahd all black. Not a 
very pretty sight to look upon and 
won't be for years to come. No 
one louk iag at this burued area 
can hardly iniagine the work and 
hardship endured by the brave 
men whp fought for hours' trying 
to control the flames. The heat 
was intense and unbearable,, yet 
they stayed at their posts and by 
so doing saved many homes, which 
would otherwise have gone in fire 
and smoke. We had occasion to 
drive through Marlow and East 
Alstead on our way to Walpole on 
Sunday and we wondered how the 
town of Marjow was not entirely 
wiped out with fires all around the 
village and not a single house 
burned or even scorched. We were 
not alone in viewing the wreckage 
as thousands of other motorists 
were there; which caused many 
traffic jams and speed was kept 
down to about ten miles per hour. 
Vertnont, Massachusetts, New 
York and New Hampshire people 
were out in force. We hope this 
wiU be a lesson to all of us that 
we may be more careful with our 
cigar and cigarette butts, when 
driving in dry weather, or at any 
other time. 

Xh® ?eporter_ Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Scott Eastman of South Weare was 
in town last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and 
family were in Goffstown one evening 
last week. 

Mra. C. Harold Tewksbury was con
fined to her home several days last 
week by illness. 

Mr. and Mra. J. Sullivan of Califor
nia are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Hart and family at their home. Wolf 
Hill Farm. 

Quite a number from this town were 
in Stoddard. Marlow and Washington 
over the week-end to see the remains 
of the forest fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Locke and son 
Ronald were in Fitchburg, Mass., last 
Tharaday to attend the wedding of 
Miss Mildred Vaillancourt to Robert 
Lewis Marcotte. 

ea< 
35,000^Ton North Carolina 

First Batt leship A d d e d 
In T w e n t y Years . 

WASHINGTON.—The North Caror 
Una, first battleship to be buiU for 
the Unitisd States navy in 20 years, 
wiu go into commission AprU 11. .. 

The most powerfiU flghting ship in 
the'world,, accordhig to navy of*, 
ficials, she wiU johi the batUe Une 
this summer Under command of 
Capt. Olaf Hustvedt. 

No annotmcement of het assign
ment has been.made, but it is be
Ueved she wiU go to the Pacific and 
may. become the flagship ' of the 
United States fleet. 

The Nortii CaroUna was biUlt at 
the New York navy yard. The 
Washington, a sister ship, is nearmg 
completion at the PhUadelphia navy 
yaird. The' speed of each ship is 
expected to exceed 28 knots. Each 
wiU.carry nine 16-inch guhs able to 
fire 10,000-pound shells moire' than 
25;000_yards. 

Many Experts Engaged. 
The North CaroUna was laimched 

June 13 and is being completed 
about five mohths ahead of time. 
She is the result of more than 140 
separate battleship designs, in the 
working out of which from 40 to 70 
naval design expertis were engaged. 

The desigmng covered 19 years 
and'included studies of every type 
of battleship, its hull, super-struc
ture, flre control, cruising radius, 
power, speed, gun power, anti-air
craft protection, etc. 

The outcome, in the opinion of 
naval construction experts,, is the 
best, battle tmit, offensively and de
fensively, buUt up to the present 
time. ' Larger ships, embodying 
many improvements, are under con
struction for the nayy, but it wiU 
be two or three years before the 
first is ready to join the fleet. 

The North Carolina is one of six 
sister ships each of 35,000 tons and 
each having as a main battery nine 
16-inch giii^. The Massachusetts, 
Indiana and South Dakota wiU be 
laimched this year and the Alabama 
early in 1942. 

Foarth of Name. 
The North Carolina is the fourth 

American combat ship to bear the 
name of the Tar Heel state. The 
flrst was a ship of the Une of 2,633 
ions, moimtmg 74 gims, launched at 

"•PhUadelphia in Septembet*, 1820. 
This ship was the flagship of the 
United States squadron in the Medi
terranean from 1825 to 1827 and 
continued in commission untU 1866. 
She was sold in 1867. 

The second North Carolina. was 
an armored cruiser of 14,500 tons 
and was a unit of the fleet from 
1906 untU scrapped in 1930. In the 
flrst World war she watfiin the 
overseas transport service. 

Her name was changed to the 
Charlotte in 1920 and the name 
North Carolina assigned to one of 
the six battleships then under con
struction. When the naval Umita-
tion-of-armament treaty was ratified 
the first battleship North Carolina 
was scrapped along with her sister 
ships and a squadron of battle 
cruisers. 

Gold in Doodle-Bug but 
Not in an Agent 's Heart 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-A real es
tate agent was amazed recently to 
find a hole, 15 feet wide and 25 feet 
deep, dug through the floor of a 
room in an old mansion. 

Two roomers iri the house, a man 
and a woman, told hirii that they 
were diggihg for gold, with the aid 
of a "doodle-bug." 

When held over the hole, the 
I'doodle-bug"—a glass jar suspend
ed on a string from a magnet-
swung in a circle. This was a.sure 
indication •that there was gold un
derneath, according to the paii'. 

"Ybu see, you just put in the jar 
something made of the mineral you 
wish to find," the real estate agent 
was told. The couple had a gold 
wedding ring and chain in the jar. 

"We had only a few feet to go," 
the woman said. "Let us finish and 
we'll turn the gold over to the own
er of the house." 

However, the agent decided that 
there had been enough excavating 
and ordered the hole fllled up. 

Penny Saver 
WATONGA, OKLA.—Twenty-four 

ye^rs of hunting and saving have 
given C. E. Fitzwater, a rural mail 
carrier, a unique coUection of pen
nies. With the exception of six 
years, he has one from every year
ly mining date back to 1793. Miss
ing are those for 1793, 1804,-'08,-
'09,-"ll,-'77. 

WoU Hill Grange 
Wolf Hiu Grange No. 41 beld its 

regular raeefTng in Gr'ange'TJallon 
April 28. Mrs Leroy Locke,' master, 
presided at the business meetinjr. 

Miss Jane Johnson anid Miss Pns-
cilla Whitney had charge of a literary 
program, and served dainty refresh-
menjts consisting of punch and cake 
after the Aeeting. The next regular 
meeting will be held Monday, May 12, 
when a Mother's Day program will be 
given. Leroy Locke will have charge 
of the required essay. 

He Had Enough 
AUSTIN, MINN.—A thief stole a 

flock of chickens, but a few days 
later retumed them, with two ex
tras. 

Bey's Toy Balloon-

Travels 5 0 0 Miles 
HERRIN, ILL.—Ernie Garri

son, 14-year-old Herrin high 
school student, learned to make 
hydrogen gas and filled a toy 
balloon with it, atta'ched a note 
giving his hiome address and re
leased his frail craft. 

Three ifionths later, the note 
was returned from Roswell, Ga., 
500 miles away, by H. Oliver. 

Dresden Pattern 

By GOLDIE JONES 
(AMOeUttd Newipvpert—WNV Serylet.) 

(CfXrHO is it, BlakeT" asked the 
~~ head of the credit depart

ment 
"Says she is from the advertising 

ofifice," repUed Don Blake, assistant 
to the manager. 

"Oh, deUver us!" exclahned Man
ager Martin. "These girls from 
the.advertising department give hne 
a pain in the neck—always wanting 
to stretch thehr credit to the break
ing pohit. Show .her' in," he or
dered impatiently.. . 
. "Mr. Martin?" inquired ai pleas
ant voice. 

"Correct," repUed the eredit man
ager. 
. "I am told that an employiee's 
credit is limited to the amount equal 
to two-weeks' salary," said the 
pleasant voice. 

"Oiight to be only onie week," 
snapped Martin. 

"My name is Ine;[l Harrist Iwork 
in . the advertising department for 
$45 a week and 'want to charge a 
bUl for $172." . 

"Humph!" snapped the man. 
"Nothing small about your wants, is 
there!" 

"The things are so awfully pret
ty," impulsively exclaimed the gurL 

"They always are," cynicaUy re
pUed the man. "Now, you listen' to 
me, young lady, and take my ad
vice. You.are a new one to this 
store. My experience has been ihat 
aU young ladies who work ui the ad
vertising department see so rhuch 
beautiful merchandise that they 
have their heads tumed. So you 
can just go back and teU Mr. Gold
man I wouldn't let you charge ^lat 
fur coat you want to get, for I as
sume it's a coat hi the August 
sale that you want to buy." 

The girl sriiiled and said; "Guess 
again." 

"Fur scarf?" suggested the man. 
"Oon't get silver-fox ideas just be
cause you.have to write'advertise
ments about the darned things." 

"I'm trying to furnish my room," 
said the girl, eagerly. "And there is 
an oak table and a big easy chair, 
both with their' prices cut ih half. 
Mr. Rafferty wont hold them for me, 
because he wants to make room for 
the new stock." 

"How much.?!'.c.urtly inquired Mir. 
Martin. 

"One hundred and three doUars 
for the two pieces," replied the girl. 

"TeU Rafferty to sendup the bill. 
I'll 0-K. it," said Manager Martin. 

"Thanks a lot. How about the 
rest of the things 1 want?" 

"I've already agreed to let you 
have hiore than your credit quota 
calls for," snapped the manager. 

"I know," said the girl, nervous
ly twlsthig her handkerchief In her 
flngers. "But I'll never be able to 
get anything else I Uke so well—so 
cheaply." 

"Nothing is cheap when you 
haven't the money to pay for it," 
growled Mr. Martin. 

"Mr. Curtis won't hold sample 
dishes, even with a deposit," pro
tested the girl. 

"Dishes!" almost roared the man. 
"You want to charge $69 worth of 
dishes! I never heard anything 
like that before." 

"They have roses painted on thiem 
—little wudgy bunches that look 
jlist like those I remember seeing 
when I went to visit my grandmoth
er in Westerly." 

"Some of the dishes down in 24 
are damed nice looking," boldly 
commented Oon Blake. 

"Blake" — grudgingly — "this is 
Miss Harris from the advertising; 
Miss Harris, my assistant, Mr. 
Blake." 

"I've nm across Miss Harris sev
eral times since she came to the 
Emporium," cheerfully announced 
Oon. "I'm awfully glad at last to 
know her name." 

"Humph!" snorted Martin, who 
had thought his young assistant 
immune to heart attacks. And Don 
Blake had been indifferent to the 
pleastrre-crazy young women he 
knew cared nothing about a home 
save as a parking place for their ex-
tra clothes. 

"Humph!" repeated Mr. Martin, 
his dark eyes twinkling. "Suppose 
you take a run down to section 24 
and see if you think Miss Harris has 
made a sensible selection. I'U leave 
it to you to O.K. the bill." 

"Well," said Don Blake, a few 
moments later, "they are just the 
sort of dishes I always thought I'd 
like to have if I had a home of 
my own." . 

"If I O.K. your bill don't you think 
you owe me an invitation to come 
up and eat a home-cooked meal off 
the new dishes?" 

"What kind of pie do you like 
best?" inquired the girl. "I'll bake 
it for you next Sunday." 

".Sunk," groaned Manager Mar
tin as his usually alert assistant re-
lucnad-drftaTnily fn hie-desfe 

But Don was anticipating a perfect 
dinner served by a "Dresden" host
ess on Dresden china—gold rimmed. 

Chopin's Interlude 
In July, 1831, when Chopin was hi 

Stuttgart, he received word that 
Warsaw had fallen. The Russians 
were in possession of the city. The 
composer was profoundly moved. 
To give vent to his emotions he com-
posed "Revolutionary Etude" for the 
piano. ' . 
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